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About Town Notes
The chicken supper in the base­
ment of Trinity Reform ed church 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
was an unqualified success—finan­
cially, sociaHy, and gastronom ically. 
The attendance was large, the sup­
per was ample and first-class, the 
w aiters were attentive and courteous, 
and the social side of the affair was 
pH that could be desired. The pro- 
eepds amounted to about $147.
A regular m eeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of T rin ity  church will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ded- 
aker on Monday evening, F ebruary  
9, at 8 o’clock.
M e rc a n tile  A ppraiser John  S. 
Leidy, of H atboro, is v isiting  the 
business places in  this section of the 
county.
Mr. Cardwell, of Philadelphia , 
visited in Collegeville on Sunday.
Miss Carrie K lausfelder is v isiting  
her parents this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L ipm an, of P h ila ­
delphia, spent S atu rday  and Sun­
day at Fircroft.
There was a special m eeting of the 
In d u s tr ia l Prom oters’ League, F ri­
day evening, at which tim e the date 
of the banquet was changed from 
the 19th to th e  20th of F ebruary .
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Allebacli and 
son spent Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyson a t 
Trappe.
Mr. and Mrs. Shade, of Royers- 
ford, spent Sunday a t the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Price.
Miss H ilda Moore, of P h ilade l­
phia, spent Sunday a t the hom e of 
F. W. Gristock.
Mrs. C. D. H oneym an and ch ild ­
ren, of Norristown, spent several 
days with Mrs. A ugustina W ism er.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Yost, J r . ,  
spent several days of last week w ith 
relatives in Reading.
Mrs. Em m a Sm ith is spending 
some time in N ew ark, N. J ., w ith 
her brother, Rev. W illiam s.
Mrs. H. J . Tibbals, of P h iladel­
phia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Gristock.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stokes and 
daughter, of Philadelphia , spent 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. George 
Backmire’s.
Mr. and Mrs. A bram  Pender were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob-Sterner.
Miss Catharine Custer is spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Bechtel.A,
Miss Evelyn B runst, of Fagleys- 
ville, is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D avid Culp, Sr.
Miss Mae Marrow, of Palm yra, 
N. J., was the week end guest of 
Miss Marie Clamer.
Miss Marion W arren  and Mrs. 
William A lexander, of Philadel­
phia, spent several days w ith Mrs. 
Harriet Gristock.
Town Council will m eet on F ri­
day evening.
Miss Florence Brooks visited 
friends in town over S atu rday  and 
Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Essig spent S atu rday  
and Sunday w ith relatives in N or­
ristown.
Wellington W etzel visited his 
parents Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J . H . B artm an  spent 
Saturday and Sunday in P h ila ­
delphia.
Miss Ruth Sheetz, of P h iladel­
phia, spent last week a t the  home 
of her uncle, H arry  Cassel.
William K ulin t is spending some 
time with relatives in Philadelphia.
Miss H attie Fettero lf en terta ined  
at cards on F riday  evening.
Mr. Joseph Shraw der, of Mont 
Clare, was in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. Rev. A. Phelps and children 
of Los Angeles, Cal., who are re­
turning from a trip  around the 
world, recently visited th e ir  aunt, 
Mrs. Wm. Stroud.
Regular m eeting of F ire  Com pany 
Thursday evening, F ebruary  5.
Mr. and Mrs. G ranville B. Lane 
entertained last F riday  evening in 
honor of their niece, Miss Evelyn 
Lane. Fifteen couples a ttended ; 
among them a num ber of young 
folks from town. A very delightful 
evening was spent.
Mrs. Sponsler- en terta ined  several 
guests last week. '
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard M iller were 
out of town on Sunday.
BANK DIVIDEND DECLARED.
At last week’s m eeting of the di- 
mctors of the Collegeville N ational 
Bank a dividend of 2 per cent, on 
the capital stock for the past six 
Months was declared. A t the same 
Mme the suiii of $5000 was added to 
fhe surplus, m aking the to tal su r­
plus fund $26,000. These figures 
sPeak very well indeed f o r . the 
young Collegeville N ational Bank.
MORE EGGS.
Fifty pullets and th ir ty  hens, be­
longing to E lm er E . Conway, of this 
borough, laid 1134 eggs during  the 
®onth of January . Now, ye poul- 
‘ry keepers, do a problem in arith - 
jnetic and- le t’s hear w hether your 
ens beat the above record in J a n u ­
ary. ___________ ___
A Winter Cough.
hat afnbborn annoying, depressing cough 
luii 0D’ racks the body, weakens the 
rn. ®s- aad often leads to  serious results. 
„ o nrst dose of Dr. King’s  New Dis- 
CayS i ives relief. Henry D. Sanders, of 
sum .- 1 Mt., was threatened with con- 
uiption, after having pneumonia. He 
to h ^'Lr- King’s New Discovery ought 
,o e  in every family; i t  is certainly the 
1, ‘ o* all medicines for coughs, colds or 
,ubie-” Good for children’s coughs, 
and*?„back if not satisfied. Price 50c. 
Him*;!!?- A t all druggists.' F or sale a t 18 Pharmacy, Collegeville, Pa.
Public School Notes
On M onday Mrs. Sarah Long- 
stre th , as representative of the  local 
W . C. T. U., presented the College­
ville schools w ith  five books by 
good authors for the lib rary . I t  will 
be rem em bered th a t  last December 
three very  beautiful p ictures, one 
for each departm ent, were given to 
the schools . through the same 
source. I t  is needless to say th a t 
all the gifts are very m uch appreci­
ated.
Miss Smedley, the supervisor of 
draw ing, has th is  newly organized 
work well under way. A very great 
in terest is shown by the pupils in 
th is branch. Pencil draw ing ih ligh t 
and shade is now being done and in 
m ost instances very excellent re­
sults are being accomplished.
THE GROUNDHOG SAW HIS SHADOW ?
M onday was G roundhog Day. U n­
in terrup ted  sunligh t th roughout the 
day sh u t off all argum ent as to 
w hether the little  anim al did or did 
not see his shadow, because there 
was no room for discussion, provid­
ed—the anim al cam e out of his hole 
to look for his shadow. I f  the 
groundhog came out into the open 
from his subterranean  quarters on 
M onday, saw his shadow, and then 
returned  to his w inter home for an­
other nap, then the w eather during 
six weeks, da ting  from M onday, will 
be som ething fierce, according to 
the belief of all the  good people, 
and people not so good, who have 
abiding confidence in the w eather 
prognosticating wisdom of the 
groundhog. J u s t  so.
Parents’ Meeting in Mennonite School.
A paren ts’ m eeting will be held 
on W ednesday evening, F ebruary  
12, a t the M ennonite scnbolhouse, 
near Y erkes, Miss E d ith  H arley , 
teacher. County S uperin tendent 
Landes and Rev. S. L. Messinger, 
D. D., of Trappe, will be present 
and deliver sho rt addresses. The 
school will render a program  appro­
priate to L incoln’s b irthday . Some 
of the young folks of the neighbor­
hood w ill partic ipate . A collection 
will be lifted. A ll patrons and 
friends are cordially  invited to favor 
the  .occasion w ith th e ir presence.
Collegeville Property Sold.
The house and lot fronting  on 
Main street, th is  borough, and be­
longing to the estate of the late 
Sarah. Fensterm acher, deceased, 
was sold a t public sale by the exe­
cutor, A. D. Fetterolf, to W illiam  
D. V alentine, proprietor of the 
B lack H orse hotel, below N orris­
town, for $3,000. A lo t of personal 
property was also disposed of. L. 
H . Ingram  was the auctioneer. The 
sale was held on T hursday  of last 
week.
Address in Bomberger Hall.
Professor E dw ard  P. Cheyney, of 
the U niversity  of Pennsylvania, will 
give a public address a t the college 
nex t M onday evening At 7.45 o’clock, 
under the auspices of the H isto ri­
cal-Political Group. H is subject 
will be “ The Personality  of Queen 
E lizabeth. No adm ission will be 
charged. The address ought to a t­
tra c t wide attention , for Dr. Chey­
ney is one of the g reatest living 
authorities on E nglish H is to ry .' The 
public is invited.
Tax Collectors.
On M onday Judge W eand decided 
to appoint all of the tax-collectors 
elected last fall who failed to quali­
fy w ith in  the prescribed tim e, and 
who hAve no opposition. Among 
those appointed on M onday for the 
full term  for w hich th ey  had  been 
elected were: H ow ard R. M iller, for 
Collegeville; Geo. H . A lker, for 
N orristow n; Jo h n  W . Coar, for 
L ansdale; Charles B. H ersh , for 
W hitem arsh.
A Card.
Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph Stierly , of 
near A reola, desire to here express 
th e ir deep appreciation of the m any 
acts of kindness bestowed upon 
them  by neighbors and friends du r­
ing illness in th e ir  household and 
before and after the d eath  of th e ir 
daughter.
Death.
E lm ina  H iser died T hursday  at' 
her home 508 Stanbridge street, N or­
ristown; aged 83 years. Deceased is 
survived by one sister, E lizabeth 
H iser. F uneral on M onday a t 10 a. 
m. In te rm en t in Lower Providence 
Presbyterian  cem etery; undertaker 
J .  L. Bechtel in charge.
Suit for Divorce.
E lsie K irtner, of U pper Provi­
dence, has institu ted  proceedings in 
divorce against her husband, F rank  
K irtner. The petition states th a t 
the couple were m arried  on Novem ­
ber 9, 1907. I t  is charged th a t  the 
husband deserted his wife on March 
26, 1911, and has since continued in 
th a t desertion.
Sailed for Europe.
Mrs. J .  W hitaker Thompson, 
wife of the U nited S tates D istric t 
C ourt Judge of the E aste rn  D istrict, 
and daughter, of M ont Clare, sailed 
for Europe' on Saturday . They will 
v isit num erous places of special in­
te rest to tourists.
The King of All Laxatives. \
F or constipation, use Dr. K ing’s New 
Life Pills. Paul M atbulka, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., says they are the ‘‘king of all laxa­
tives. They are ar blessing to  all my fam­
ily and I aiw ays keep a box a t  home.” 
Get a box and get well again. Price 35c. 
All D ruggists or by mail. F o r sale a t 
H ill’s Pharm acy, Coliegeville, Pa.
AFFAIRS AT THE COUNTY HOME.
. The deaths, during the past 
m onth, at the  M ontgomery County 
Home, have not only been the  larg ­
est, in point of num bers, ever re­
corded for a period of 30 days, a t 
the institu tion , but the age of the 
unfortunates has been the h ighest 
in years. Of the 13 deaths; of which 
four were women, the ages of 12 
averaged 79 years and 3 m onths 
each, and in nearly  every instance, 
the demise was due to general de­
bility. D uring the  m onth there 
were 22 m ale and 5- fem ale adm is­
sions; 2 women were discharged, 
while 6 men absconded, w ithout 
leave. Two brigh t little  fellows, 
w ithout homes, were placed in the 
care of k ind -hearted  people. There 
are 221 persons there a t present, of 
w hich num ber 65 are women and 
156 men. The dairy , on the  county 
farm , yielded 535 quarts of m ilk and 
1147 pounds of bu tte r were pro­
duced. The revenue on bu tte r sold 
was $230.41, of the to ta l receipts by 
the stew ard during the m onth. An 
in teresting  item for the m onth was 
the collection of $97.07 from persons 
for board, etc., of inm ates at the in­
stitu tion . Eggs to the am ount of 35 
dozen were gathered.
“CHURCH UNITY.”
Rev. H . E . Bodder, pastor of 
T rin ity  Reform ed C hurch, N orris­
town, T hursday  afternoon and even­
ing, presided a t the devotional 
opening of the platform  m eetings 
held a t U rsinus College. The them e 
of the  discussion was “ Movements 
Toward C hurch U n ity ,” and the 
speaker a t both m eetings was Dr. 
C harles S. M acFarland, of New 
Y ork , Secretary  of the Federal 
Council of C hurches.” In  the 
course of the address, w hich bore 
on the work being done by forty  de­
nom inations, the speaker announ­
ced th a t recently there  had  been do­
nated  to the  council two m illion 
dollars to be applied towards the 
accom plishm ent of U niversal Peace. 
W illiam  B. Patterson, Secretary  of 
the  Social Service B ureau of the  In ­
ter-C hurch  Federation  .of P h iladel­
phia, who was to have been one of 
the speakers, was unable to be pres­
ent.
CHARITY HOSPITAL FAIR AND 
SUPPER.
M uch in terest is being taken  in 
m ak ing  arrangem ents for the fair 
and supper in City H all, N orris­
town, for the benefit of C harity  H os­
p ita l, beginning on T uesday.of neixt 
week. The ladies having tables in 
the assem bly room are  busy p lan­
ning new and novel features to 
render a ttrac tive  th e ir  special de­
partm ents and som ething unusual 
in the schem e of decorations will 
please all patrons. In  the supper 
room will be a large corps of ladies 
w ith  aids presiding over tw enty- 
seven tables, seating four and six 
persons, as desired.
Valentine Fete at Ursinus College.
On S atu rday  evening, F ebruary  
14, a V alentine Fete will be held in 
Bom berger H all under the auspices 
of the A thletic  Association. The 
purpose of the fete is to secure new 
uniform s for the college baseball 
team . In  addition to the usual 
features of the form er successful 
fetes, a num ber of new and unique 
features w ill en terta in  and amuse 
those present. S tudents and towns­
people are cooperating to m ake this 
the m ost successful fete ever held 
in Collegeville. The advertising  
com m ittee is a lready  at work in  the 
nearby towns, and the surrounding 
country, and have received assur­
ances th a t  a record crowd w ill be 
out. Trappe, Evansburg , Ironbridge 
and other towns will be represented 
by large delegations. An opportun­
ity  to all visitors to inspect the new 
dorm itories. An abundance will~be 
provided to eat, to see, to hear, to 
am use. B ring your friends w ith 
you. _____________ _ _
Norristown Store Window Smashed 
by Thief.
A bout one o’clock Saturday  
m orning a th ie f sm ashed the w in­
dow in the gents’ furn ish ing  store 
of W illiam  H . G ilbert, 132 W est 
M ain s tree t N orristow n, S and stole 
m erchandise am ounting in value to 
about $30.00.
Suffrage ’ Association Meeting.
' A m eeting of the N orristow n and 
Collegeville W om an Suffrage Asso­
ciation will be held a t the home of 
Miss A nna B. Thom as, 224 Jacoby 
street, N orristow n, on T hursday, 
F ebruary  5, 1914, a t 3 p. m.
Congressman Difenderfer 111.
Congressman D ifenderfer was re­
ported to be seriously ill a t his 
hotel a t W ashington, the la tte r  p a rt 
of last week. H is condition m ade 
i t  impossible for him  to attend  the 
d inner given by the  D em ocrats a t 
A rdm ore, S atu rday  evening.
Appointed Trustee of State Hospital.
U nited  S tates D istric t Judge J  
W hitaker Thompson, of M ont Clare, 
has been appointed by Governor 
Tener a trustee of the S tate  In s ti­
tu tion  for the Feeble M inded and 
E pileptics a t Spring City.
Feel Miserable ?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the back 
—Electric B itters renews your health  and 
strength. A guaranteed Liver and Kidney 
remedy. Money back if no t satisfied. I t  
completely cured ttohert Madsen, of West 
B urlington, Iow a, who suffered from vir­
ulent liver trouble for eight months. A fter 
four doctors gave him up, he'took Electric 
B itte rs  and is now a well man. Get a 
bo ttle  to-day: i t  will do the same for you. 
Keep it  in the house for all liver and kid­
ney complaints. Perfectly safe and de­
pendable. I ts  results will surprise you. 
50c. and $1.00. F o r sale a t  H iil’s P har­
macy, Collegeville, Pa.
Rector Ballentine’s Case.
Court Decides that Rector Ballentine Must 
Let Go His Hold on St. James’ Epis­
copal Church, Evansburg.
In  a lengthy, though tersely s ta ­
ted opinion Judge W eand, a t N orris­
town, M onday, announced a decree 
th a t an in junction issue to restrain  
Rev. S. B allentine from hindering  
Rev. H enry  M. G. H uff, appointee 
of the bishop from acting as rector 
of St. Jam es’ Episcopal church, 
E vansburg ; th a t Mr. B allentine be 
restrained  from officiating in a m in­
isteria l capacity  in any w ay; th a t 
he vacate the rectory ; th a t  he de­
liver to Mr. H uff all personal effects 
belonging to the corporation, com­
plainant, or in any way appertain ing 
to the  parish , e ither by way of 
records, books, papers or o ther 
church  paraphernalia ; th a t Mr. 
B allentine pay the costs “ and if no 
exceptions are filed to our findings, 
conclusions and  decree w ithin the 
tim e lim ited by equity  rules, th a t a 
final decree be entered as of course. 
The opinion of the court concludes:
“ We are of opinion th a t  where in 
cases like the  presen t a m anifest 
wrong is done by a contum acions 
priest in wilful and a rb itnary  diso­
bedience of his ordination vow and 
the law ful com m and of his superior, 
equity  will act.
“ W hen ordained and asked the 
question ‘W ill you reverently  obey 
your bishop and o ther chief m inis­
ters who, according to the canons of 
church  m ay have the  charge and 
governm ent over you, following 
w ith a glad m ind and will the ir 
godly adm onitions and subm itting  
yourself to th e ir  godly judgem ent’ 
he answered, ‘I  will do so, the Lord 
being m y helper.’ ”
“ Our decree is m erely enforcing 
his solemn prom ise.”
The action of the  court ends a 
long controversy between a rector 
and his parishioners, unless an ap­
peal to a h igher court enables Rev. 
B allentine to continue in his posi­
tion for an indefinite period.
COLORED SCHOOL CLOSED.
The P ennsylvania Ind u stria l 
School for colored Ohildren, a t 
Eagleville, has been closed and the 
tw enty one children have been sent 
to the homes of th e ir  paren ts or 
guardians with the exception of a 
sm all boy by the nam e of Sm ith, 
who is a t present a t the House of 
D etention.
W illiam  J . M cGarry, a m em ber of 
the S ta te 'B o ard  of Public C harities, 
and H . D. L inderm outh , of the A u­
ditor G eneral’s D epartm ent, in ­
spected the school last week and 
took issue w ith  the trustees. They 
said the school children had  not 
been neglected, and th a t  they  were 
h ea lthy  and happy. Mr. M cGarry 
said he would recom m end an im ­
m ediate appropriation to keep the 
school open, and th a t he also Would 
suggest th a t the  sta te  appropriation 
of $2000 annually  be continued.
Tar Deposits in Water.
The taste of gas ta r  in drinking 
w ater supplied to the residents of 
Norristow n and Philadelphia  th a t 
has been so noticeable fof some 
days, has been accounted for and 
explained by F. H erb ert Snow, 
chief san ita ry  engineer of the S tate 
D epartm ent of H ealth . Mr. Snow 
attribu tes the contam ination to 
waste m a tte r poured into the 
Schuylkill river by gas plants in the 
neighborhood of T am aqua and 
Pottsville. This refuse, he 'po in ted  
out, was deposited along the  shores 
of the stream  and the recent high 
w ater washed down large quantities 
of the waste m atter to Norristow n 
and Philadelphia.
Dr. Philips Reappointed Head of Normal 
School.
Dr. George M orris Philips was on 
S atu rday  reappointed principal of 
the W est C hester N orm al School by 
the board of trustees nam ed the day 
before by Governor Tener. The 
events connected w ith the actions 
charged against ex-stew ard H arry  
S. Johnson and R uth  W olfe, w ith 
whom he is alleged to have eloped 
were the reasons for w hich Doctor 
Philips was asked to resign in A u­
gust by the old board of trustees.
Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. G arre tt Stem ple cel­
ebrated the fiftieth anniversary  of 
th e ir  w edding on S atu rday  evening 
a t th e  residence of th e ir  daughter, 
Mrs. N oah M iller, No. 512 K ohn 
street, N orristow n. Sixty-five per­
sons were in attendance from P h ila ­
delphia, Conshohocken, Lansdale, 
Collegeville, New York City, Amb­
ler, Penn Square and Plym outh. 
Am ong the m any presents received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Stem ple was a 
purse of $60 in  gold.
Surveying Road from Trappe to Royersford 
’Squire A. T. K eeley, of Royers­
ford, is a t work surveying the road 
between Trappe and Royersford, in 
preparation  for the  w idening and 
reconstruction of th a t  thoroughfare, 
in accordance w ith the  recent de­
cision reached a t a m eeting a t Black 
Rock of the Supervisors of Upper 
Providence, a report of w hich ap­
peared in the I n d e p e n d e n t .
February Price of Milk.
The executive com m ittee of the 
In te r-S ta te  Milk Producers’ Associ­
ation has fixed the wholesale price 
of m ilk  for F ebruary , 1914, a t five 
cents per q u art un til fu rth er notice.
B ridgeport school graduates will 
w ear gray caps and gowns instead 
of the  regulation black.
County Tax Rate Reduced
County Commissioners Reduce Tax Rate 
From Three to Two Mills.
The County Commissioners, at 
th e ir m eeting on M onday, decided 
to fix the tax  rate  for the year 1914 
a t 2 m ills, which is a reduction of 
one full m ill from the  ra te  th a t has 
prevailed in M ontgomery county for 
the past ten years. Several things 
helped to bring about the  reduction 
of the county tax  ra te  w hich will 
m ean m uch to the taxpayers of the 
county. One of the m ost im portan t 
of these is a recently  enacted law  of 
the S tate Legislature. This gives to 
the various counties all of the sta te  
tax  collected in the respective 
counties. This law  goes into effect 
during  th is year. H eretofore the 
county received bu t th ree-fourths of 
th is sta te  tax , the o ther one-fourth 
being regularly  paid  to the Com­
m onw ealth. * A nother m atte r th a t 
assisted In the creating  of a fund 
in the county treasu ry  is the fact 
th a t the delinquent taxes are being 
collected regularly  and settlem ent 
therefor is being m ade promptly.
The County Commissioners also 
decided th a t the ra te  of the  dog tax  
should rem ain the sam e as was in 
force la s t year, nam ely, 50 cents for 
each m ale dog and $2 for each 
fem ale dog.
PRESS LEAGUE’S ANNUAL MEETING.
The seventeenth annual m eeting, 
and banquet adjunct, of the Press 
League of Bucks and M ontgomery 
counties a t Sellersville last S a tu r­
day  afternoon and evening, proved 
to be another interesting  event in 
the  h istory  of the League. Pres. 
W , S. Schlichter, E . E . A lthouse, 
and F. Bliss C arpenter, of the Poul­
try  Item  of Sellersville, constituted 
the painstak ing  local com m ittee in 
charge of the visitors, who, upon 
the ir arrival, were conveyed in au­
tomobiles and a coach to the Grand 
View Sanitarium , located a t an al­
titude th a t affords a fine view of 
m any miles of surrounding country. 
This unique institu tion  was brought 
into existence by the stra igh t, hu ­
m an ita rian  th ink ing  of Dr. W alter 
Brown, of R ichlandtow n; Dr. W . J . 
W ilkinson, of Colm ar; Drs. A lfred 
E. F retz and Jam es P. -Pursell, for 
Sellersville. The institu tion  is de­
signed to m eet the local need of 
m edical and surgical aid  in em er­
gencies, regardless of the w ealth or 
poverty of those requiring  such ser­
vices, and rich ly  deserves the  great­
est possible m easure of success. Re­
turning, a fte r luncheon, to Sellers­
ville, the  scribes and th e ir wives 
and friends were shown th rough the 
extensive prin ting  p lan t of the 
Pou ltry  Item  and were very  much 
in terested  in  w hat they  saw. The 
annual m eeting was held  in one of 
the rooms of the Odd Fellows’ build­
ing. R outine business was tran s­
acted, a num ber of new m embers 
were elected, and  the following offi­
cers chosen for the ensuing year: 
P resident, Clifton S. H unsicker, 
N orristow n Tim es; vice president, 
R. B. Goettler, Souderton Indepen­
den t; Secretary, C. D. H otchkiss, 
Doylestown ' In te llig en cer; T reas­
urer, B. W itm an Dam bly, Skippack 
T ranscrip t- W hile the m eeting was 
held the ladies were en terta ined  at 
tea  by Mrs. E . E . A lthouse and 
Mrs. W . S. Schlichter. The ban­
quet, a t from 6.30 to 10 p. m. a t the 
W ashington House, proved to be a 
great com bination of good th ings to 
ea t and spark ling  speeches to listen 
to. A nd, som ew hat irrita tin g  is the 
fact, the scribe of the I n d e p e n d e n t  
had to leave to m eet a car in  th e  
very m idst of the speech and ora­
torical end of a banquet w orth while.
EVANSBURG.
Miss Sara Cartledge, of P h iladel­
ph ia, spent the week’s end with 
E dw ard Lane and fam ily.
Miss M ary C asselberry spent Sun­
day w ith friends in  Pottstown.
Misses Alice and Lenora Cassel­
berry  v isited  Miss Bean, of N orris­
town, on Tuesday.
Miss E lizabeth Casselberry, of 
Philadelphia, was the  Sunday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Casselberry.
Miss G ertrude K eyser, of P h ila ­
delphia, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. R, 
Thom as, S atu rday  and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Zollers en­
te rta ined  friends from Norristow n, 
S atu rday  and Sunday.
Mrs. Sm ith and Mr. Brown, of 
Philadelphia, were in town Sunday. 
Mrs. S m ith ’s sum m er home is near­
ing completion.
Mr. and  Mrs. G ranville Lane gave 
a coming out party  to th e ir  niece 
Miss Evelyn Lane on F riday  even­
ing, Ja n u a ry  30, 1914.
Wm. W anner, his two sons, Percy 
and W esley, and Mabel Cham plin, 
who have been ill w ith d iph theria  
for the  past ten days are all con­
valescent.
M organ C. W eber is in charge of 
the post office during the tim e Mrs. 
Cham plin’s store is ’under quaran ­
tine. A t present the office is ;in the 
the  residence of Mrs. Id a  Jones.
How’s This ?
We offer OneHundred Dollars Reward 
tonaiiy  ease of C atarrh  th a t cannot he 
cured by H all’s C atarrh  Cure.
F. W. CHENEY & CO:, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney lo r the las t 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions, and financially able to  carry 
out any obligations made by his firm. 
N a t io n a l  B a n k  o f  C om m erce , Toledo,O.
H all’s C a ta rrh  Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu: 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.
Take H all’s Fam ily Pills for constipa­
tion.
DR. DIXON TALKS ABOUT COLDS.
A cold is the m ost common trans- 
m issable disease. I t  is by no m eans 
an ailm ent of the w inter season 
alone although conditions a t th a t 
tim e favor it. Colds are caused by 
certa in  bacteria  w hich find the ir 
way to the  m ucus m em brane and 
cause an active inflam m ation. Most 
often the  th ro a t and nasal passages 
are affected. The coughing, sneez­
ing and accom panying discharges 
are sym ptom s fam iliar to everyone. 
I t  is particu larly  im portan t to  ob­
serve cleanliness to avoid tran sm it­
ting  the infection to others. S teril­
ized cheese cloth w hich can be 
burned is an excellent substitu te for 
the handkerchief.
One is particu larly  liable to con­
tra c t a cold when exhausted  and in 
the w inter tim e crowded, over­
heated, poorly ventilated rooms and 
cars m ake the tired  w orker suscept­
ible. O vereating and the use of 
stim ulan ts are often predisposing 
causes.
Excess of clothing contrary  to 
popular belief is not a preventive. 
Indeed chest protectors or sim ilar 
articles of clothing, w eakens the 
natu ra l resistence. G eneral care of 
the  body, dally  baths to keep the 
skin healthy , fresh air, both day 
and night and the avoidance of fa­
tigue, are the best preventives.
The com plications w hich are apt 
to follow a severe cold, pneum onia 
especially, m ake it  im portan t to 
w atch for aggravated sym ptom s. If  
these m anifest them selves a physi­
cian should be called prom ptly. A 
lingering cold m ay end in tubercu­
losis by clogging up the respiratory  
tra c t and thus furnishing a food 
supply for tuberculosis germ s.—Dr. 
Sam uel G. Dixon, S tate Commis­
sioner of H ealth .
HELD FOR SELLING LIQUOR.
Fillippi Signore, a baker of Am b­
ler, charged with selling liquor on 
Sunday, was held in $500 bail for 
court by M agistrate E gbert in N or­
ristown, M onday. Several other 
cases of a sim iliar character sched­
uled for M onday were postponed 
until F ebruary  13. Signore was a r­
rested by  agents of the Liquor Deal­
ers’ League as a resu lt of the raid  
in the N orth  Penn section last week. 
The continued cases were those of 
Jo h n  Palerm o, Am bler, and Dom­
inic Rotella, d istribu ting  agent for 
the Betz Brewing Company, P h ila ­
delphia, and C harles K luge, F ort 
W ashington, also for selling liquor 
w ithout a license. The hearing  of 
John  Shuster, Joseph Falcom , Cas- 
m er Rom ando and Samuel Spiegle- 
m an, charged w ith  selling liquor 
w ithout a license in  Lower Merion, 
was fixed for Tuesday.
YERKES.
Miss E m m a Davis, Isaac  Davis 
and A bram  Jones spent Sunday 
with D avid H . Jones and fam ily.
Andrew  M ack is housed up w ith 
tonsilitis.
Rev. Irv in  Landis and wife vis­
ited  Jam es H ilborn and fam ily, 
Sunday.
W. A. H unsberger is suffering 
w ith a boil.
John  I . B echtel and fam ily spent 
Sunday with A. C. Landes and 
fam ily.
A lvin Landes and fam ily spent 
Sunday w ith George G. H allm an 
and fam ily.
Sam uel H . and A braham  H . H a ll­
m an spent Sunday w ith J . , W. 
H unsberger.
C arpenter H ow ard H ess is re­
building a large, refrigerator for 
Jam es G. Detwiler.
Two funerals last week a t the 
Y erkes cem etery. One,' our es­
teem ed friend and neighbor Charles 
B uckw alter, aged 74, the  other, 
E thel, daughter of Joseph and Su­
san Stearly , aged 8 years, w hich 
again rem inds us of the fact th a t 
there Is no tim e set for d e a th ; taken 
young as well as old.
E . H . D etw iler and fam ily spent 
Sunday evening a t Twin Pines.
Mr. and Mrs. John  D etw iler spent 
Sunday w ith Rev. J . H . M ack and 
fam ily.
Miss Lizzie Mack spent S aturday  
in  Pottstow n.
Rev. Jesse M ack, Abner G odshalk 
and H enry  H . Bechtel bought horses 
a t  Schwenksville.
Jam es G. D etw iler and wife vis­
ited  W illiam  Cassel on Sunday.
Mr. Keely, of Royersford, Is su r­
vey i,ng the  road from Royersford to 
Trappe, , preparatory  to w idening 
and m academ izing.
Mr. R ohrer and son-in-law  H er­
bert H oyer, of near Trappe, sawed 
all the logs for I . C. and M. C. L an­
des into lum ber, last week. R ohrer 
handles a saw m ill like a veteran. 
H e has been there  before.
H a rry  F ettero lf is living a t home 
with his parents.
A WONDERFUL BIRD.
One day  a wonderful b ird  tapped 
a t the  window of Mrs. N ansen’s 
(wife of the  fam ous arctic  explorer) 
home a t C hristiana. In stan tly  the 
window was opened, and in another 
m om ent she covered the  little  m es­
senger w ith  kisses and caresses. 
The carrier pigeon had  been away 
from the  cottage th ir ty  long m onths, 
bu t it  had  not forgotten the  way 
home. I t  brought a note from N an­
sen, sta ting  th a t all was going well 
w ith Jiim . and his expedition in the 
polar region. N ansen had fastened 
a message to the bird and tu rned  it  
loose. The frail courier darted  out 
into the blizzardly air. I t  flew like 
an arrow over a thousand miles of 
frozen waste and then sped forw ard 
over another thousand miles of 
ocean and plains and forests and 
one m orning entered the window of 
the w aiting m istress and delivered 
the message which she had been 
aw aiting so anxiously.
News From Trappe
R eport of Trappe school for fifth 
m onth, ending Jan u a ry  28. P rim ary  
room, Mrs. Rushong, teacher: P u ­
pils present every day—H azel Hef- 
elfinger, M argaret Tyson, Florence 
Jackson, M ary A llebach, Gladys 
A llebach, G erald Rushong, A lbert 
Moyer, Selby Hefelfinger, How ard 
Puhl, W illiam  Moyer, Jacob Bow­
ers, E a rl B uckw alter, Clarence Pen­
ny packer. G ram m ar room, Charles 
Unger, teacher: Pupils present 
every day—Sara  A llebach, C ynthia 
Messinger, M ary M iller, Maggie A l­
lebach, Lois M iller, Florence Feg- 
ley, Jan e  Moyer, H elen  Shuler, 
Cora Bowers, Carl Detwiler, A n­
drew W illiard , Leland Bechtel, 
C laude Bradford.
The Mission B and of Trappe U n­
ited E yangelical church w ill hold 
special exercises on Sunday after­
noon, February  8, a t 2.30 o’clock. 
All are invited.
John  M cH arg and fam ily, of N or­
ristown, and W illiam  M cH arg spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Violand.
Mrs. Forker, of N orristow n, spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J .  W . 
W isler.
E m m a Fetterolf, of Philadelphia, 
spent a few days last week w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es R. W eikel.
A delaide G rater is on the sick list.
D onald H elfrich  and Mr. Colburn, 
of B ath , P a., spent a few days w ith 
Mr. and M rs.'D aniel Shuler.
A. R einer Ram bo and daughter, 
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Jan e  G. Rambo.
W arren Thompson, of Philadel­
phia, spent S atu rday  and Sunday 
a t M atth ieu’s.
The Trappe F ire  Company will 
serve a chicken supper in connec­
tion w ith its fa ir nex t S atu rday  
evening, F ebruary  7, 1914. The la ­
dies in charge of the supper are do­
ing th e ir best to m ake i t  a success. 
Don’t  miss the  chicken supper ! 
Supper ticket, 26 cents.
The F riendship  H ook and L adder 
Company, of Royersford, will be the 
guests of the  Trappe F ire Company 
a t the  chicken and waffle supper, 
S atu rday  evening. The visitors will 
bring th e ir  fife and drum  corps w ith 
them .
A fair-sized audience heard  Rev. 
W . A. Leopold’s address in K ey­
stone Grange hall, th is borough, on 
F riday  evening, under the auspices 
of the No-License Cam paign of 
M ontgomery county. The m eeting 
was opened w ith  prayer by Rev. S. 
L. M essinger, D. D., who acted as 
substitu te  chairm an and introduced 
Rev. Leopold who, in  his address, 
read m any sta tistics from  govern­
m ent reports of various counties 
and states w hich showed the im ­
provem ent of social conditions in 
dry  territo ry . Rev. Mr. Leckrone, 
of Royersford, m ade a brief speech 
and encouraged the people of this 
com m unity to organize a local 
branch bu t failed, owing to w ant of 
nom inations. Then it  was decided 
to appoint a com m ittee to nom inate 
candidates from the two boroughs. 
The following com m ittee was chosen 
by the chairm an : Rev. W illiam  S. 
Clapp, Dr. Corson and Mr. J .  C. 
Landes, of Collegeville; Dr. Mess­
inger, Mr. Miles A usterberry , Mr. 
E. S. Poley, Mr. John  H unsherger 
and Mr. A. Aylesw orth, of thfe bor­
ough.' The m eeting was closed with 
the benediction by Rev. W illiam  S. 
Clapp.
Coming Presentation of a Comedy.
“ A  K entucky B elle,” a comedy 
in th ree acts, will be given under 
the auspices of K eystone Grange 
No. 2, in G range hall, Trappe, on 
S atu rday  evening, February  21,1914. 
The event promises to afford de­
lightfu l entertainm ent. Admission 
20 and 10 Cents. .
EAGLEVILLE;
The Lower Providence P resby ter­
ian Mite Society will hold the ir reg­
u lar m onthly  m eeting on Tuesday 
evening, F eb ruary  10, in the lecture 
room of the church.
On T hursday evening, February  
6, the  Lower Providence B aptist 
Mite Society will hold th e ir m eeting 
a t the home of Mr. H orace Place.
Miss H attie  R ichards, of N orris­
town, spent Sunday w ith  her sister 
Mrs. J .  S. Campbell.
Mrs. Jennie  Saylor is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Charles V anderslice 
a t Royersford.
Mrs. C laude G etty, of Norristow n, 
was the guest of the Misses Camp­
bell, last F riday .
Dr. B arnes Lower, of W yncote, 
will deliver a lecture in the  Lower 
Providence P resbyterian  chuych on 
F rid ay  evening, F eb ruary  6. A 
cordial inv itation  is extended to all.
WEDDED EYEBROWS.
In  Turkey m eeting eyebrows are 
greatly  adm ired, and the women 
use artificial m eans to  bring the 
brows to th is condition, and if a rt 
cannot induce th in  eyebrows to 
grow they  m ake up by draw ing a 
black line w ith paste. I t  would ap­
pear th a t  the  Greeks adm ired brows 
which alm ost m et, and  the  fashion­
able inhab itan ts  of Rome not only 
approved of them , bu t resorted  to 
pigm ents to' m ake up the lack  which 
sometimes existed. Some proverbs 
sta te  th a t  the person whose eye­
brows m eet will always have good 
luck; w hile others sta te  exactly  the 
reverse. The Chinese say th a t 
“ people whose eyebrows m eet can 
never hope to a tta in  to the dignity  
of a m inister of s ta te ,” , and in 
Greece of to-day the  m an whose 
brows m eet is said to' be a vam pire,, 
while in  D enm ark and G erm any it’ 
is said he is a werewolf.—London 
Spectator.
County and State Items
W ithin  a short tim e the saloon 
“ flag lis t”  in Pottstow n has in ­
creased from 30 to 60 names.
W . H . K line, of A lbany, Lehigh, 
has found a rye-ear in  fu ll bloom, 
on a sta lk  four feet ten inches tall.
An im m ense ice gorge broke the, 
dam  of the Perkiom en P aper Mill 
Company, causing an indefinite 
shutdow n in a busy season.
A m ysterious “ woman in  b lack” 
is agita ting  Jeansville  and McAdoo, 
especially m en, whom she tries to 
hug.
The m angled body of Jo h n  D udik 
was found along the railroad  tracks 
a t Bridgeport:
Young A ustin  Sinclair, son of a 
P lym outh  , farm er, was badly  in ­
ju red  by an overturned wagon in a 
runaw ay accident.
The canceling of a $5000 m ortgage 
was m ade the  occasion of a jollifica­
tion by the  E m pire  H ook and L ad­
der Company, of Pottstow n.
The Phoenix Bridge Com pany was 
the  lowest bidder, a t $107,000, for two 
bridges for the Boston & A lbany 
Railroad.
Thieves took two horses, from the 
stables of Sam uel Spadafora, R ead­
ing, but abandoned them  on the 
street.
F ran k  Lachenm an, of Geryville, 
in terfered  in a fight between a 
large screech-owl and  a woodpecker 
cap turing  and caging both birds.
W ith in  a week, Mrs. M ary H a r t­
m an, of Reading, lost a four-year- 
old son and an eight-year-old daugh­
ter, both dying of periodic pneu­
monia.
Skidding on a slippery pavem ent 
the  am bulance of N orristow n H os­
pital struck  an aw ning post, snapped 
it  Off, and the  flying iron broke two 
store fron t windows.
J .  C. Lesher, a M auch C hunk 
p rin ter, is em ployed by the  Nes- 
quehoning School Board two and 
ene half days each week to, explain 
the a rt of p rin ting  to pupils in the 
public schools.
D rivers of Auto trucks have been 
cautioned by M auch C hunk Council 
to discontinue the use of chains on 
th e ir tires, as they  are cu tting  ru ts 
into new ly-paved streets.
C atharine Johnson, aged 82; Sam ­
uel Fensterm acher, aged 78, and 
H arrie t Johnson, aged 70, m em bers 
of one fam ily a t Skippack, becam e 
seriously ill a t once and neighbors 
are caring for.them .
Besides giving a stranger employ­
m ent, F ran k  Hower, a Boyertown 
tailor, loaned him  a gold w atch, 
pair of new shoes and some money, 
and the fellow took his departure.
W hile working a t the Cameron 
colliery near Sham okin E dw ard  
E tzell was killed by an im m ense 
fall of rock.
BIRTHS 100 PER CENT. IN EXCESS 
OF DEATHS.
A dispatch from  H arrisbu rg  states 
th a t Pennsylvania took a big jum jj 
in its n a tu ra l increase in population 
la s t November. The to ta l num ber 
of b irths was moTe th an  100 per 
cent in excess of the deaths. The 
excess of b irths usually ranges any­
where from 70 to 90 per cent, and 
once in a while goes close to 100 per 
cent, but it  is only very rare ly  th a t 
the b irths are m ore th an  double th e : 
num ber of deaths. In  Novem ber, 
the deaths to taled 8951, according- 
to figures compiled by the  bureau of 
v ita l sta tistics of the  sta te  depart­
m ent of hea lth ; the b irths totaled: 
17,973. C redit for the good showing;: 
can be about equally  divided be­
tween the low num ber of deaths 
and the high num ber of births. 
The table shows th a t  only seventy- 
nine persons com m itted suicide last 
N ovem ber; th is is low, for the  sui­
cide record seldom drops below 
eighty, and is often in the  nineties, 
and occasionly climbs above 100." 
Of the  deaths recorded 229 were, 
caused by d ip h th eria ; tuberculosis; 
of the lungs, 597; tuberculosis of 
o ther organs, 116; cancer, 430; pneu­
monia, 968; B rig h t’s disease and. 
nephritis, 736; early  in  infancy, 554.
FORTY-THREE LIVES LOST AT SEA;
F orty-three persons were drowned 
in twelve m inutes early  F riday  
m orning when the Old Dominion 
steam ship Monroe, bound from N or­
folk to New York, was ram m ed b y  
the steam er N an tucket of the 
M erchants and M iners’ Line, bound 
south from Boston to Baltim ore. 
The collision occurred in a dense 
fog off W in ter Q uarter Lightship,, 
on the  V irgin ia coast, less th an  50 
m iles above Cape Charles. Ripped 
open by the  blow am idship on her 
starboard  side, the  Monroe turned  
tu rtle  w ithin ten  m inutes after she 
was struck, floated two m ore m in­
utes and then  sank like lead. The 
N antucket, h er bow stove in and. 
tak ing  w ater rapidly , stood by, h er 
officers low ering every available, 
boat for the rescue of passengers-. 
N inety-one half clad survivors suc­
ceeded in  reaching Norfolk.
COST OF LONGEVITY RISING.
The rise in the price of sauerk rau t 
is especially to be regretted  because 
Professor M etcnnikoff has been ree- 
eom m ending it  w arm ly as atn an ti­
dote for old age. Now th a t garlic is 
being brought forw ard by R um an­
ian hygienists as a rival re m e d y  
th a t too m ay be expected to soar 
high beyond reach  of an ordinary  
purse. Luckily , the ligh t d iet so. 
highly  comm ended as a recipe for 
longevity is w ithin the  reach of all. 
—Springfield Republican.
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Farm  arid 
G ard e n
TREATING APPLE CANKER.
M u c h  clamor has been heard in recent years— and the noise 
continues— about progressive ideals, progressive legislation, and the 
material and moral salvation of humanity by law— law— law! Up 
to-date but little has been said sbout the importance of men attend­
ing to their own business, of applying the simple principles of com­
mon honor, honesty and justice between man and man. Men can­
not be legislated from lazyness to industry and thrift, from bother­
ing their heads about the business of their neighbors ; from wrong 
doing to right doing. Never will be. Legislation is just as likely 
to reflect the aberrations and imaginations as the sanities of the 
people who elect legislators. Waves of emotionalism are always felt 
in lawmaking centres. Governments reflects the weakness as well 
as the strength of individuals. Good government begins and 
ends with the individuals units of society. The units can be made 
good and strong by proper training, intellectually and morally—
not by law!
•
Mr . R oosevelt, conspicuous advocate of a “ square deal,”  said: 
“ I took Panama.”  He took it from a friendly sister Republjc, a 
weak Republic. Until that pieee of the earth is paid for in cash or 
its equivalent by the United States Government, the Government will 
he under a cloud of unfair and dishonest dealing. The United States, 
in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty with Great Britain made the definite 
pledge that the Panama canal should be open to the shipping of all 
nations on exactly the same terms, respecting toll charges. A 
measure, passed by Congress, violated that treaty. This nation can­
not afford such conduct. Individuals guilty of violating contracts 
entered into in good faith, or of virtually stealing that which does 
not belong to them are usually despised and distrusted. Sometimes 
they get into jail. A nation guilty of similar conduct sets a mighty 
bad example and invites the just condemnation of other nations. A 
powerful nation should be far above doing the acts of weak indi­
viduals. Might does not make right— never will.
This Serious Disease Must Be Handled 
W ith G reat Care.
By W. O. GLOYER, 
form erly assistant botanist a t Ohio agri­
cultural experiment station.
It is increasingly evident that serious 
apple diseases must lie back of the re­
ported dying of mature apple trees in 
many parts of the country. Field stud­
ies of conditions, supplemented by lab­
oratory examination made during the 
season of 1911 and the early spring Of 
1912, show that serious cankers are 
present in these diseased orchards. By 
the term canker we refer to any appar­
ent bark disease of fruit trees. In 
these diseased areas the symptoms of 
dying bark and extension of disease 
causing an enlargement of the spots 
are usually evident.
Attention to a form of canker was 
first called by Paddock in 1899. This 
was with respect to the canker caused 
by the black rot fungus, Sphaeropsls 
malorum Pk., and known as the New 
York apple tree canker. Subsequent 
Investigations in Illinois by Hassel-
T here is a promising field, in and about the temple, for our affable 
and frisky friend, Mr. Dari Buckwalter. The editor has especial 
reference to psycho-suggestive effort, for the reason, of course, that 
Dari does not belong to an indifferent or moribund type of the genus 
homo. He takes to drawing keen discriminations as naturally as 
a duck takes to a pond or a puddle.
He took a turn at ticket-making with a dazzling degree of 
success— even to the point of causing an increase in the head and 
waist measurements of the “ corporations”  of ambitious hopefuls.
He has, perchance, disposed of the toboggan slide proposition, 
with or without the clever assistance of Friday.1
Therefore,
It seems to be in regular order for Dari to devote early atten­
tion to the momentous matter of clearing the way of official impedi­
ments for the coming of a new automobile— not a-pushmobile— but 
a new automobile for Friday. Friday appears to need one— his old 
machine having done great service upon numerous peregrinations 
and inspections in aiding and comforting His Majesty, the Controller. 
Now, a timely suggestion for Dari to His Majesty-— since they have 
again been exhibiting some sweetness, one. toward the other— would 
no. doubt have the desired effect, upon the Controller— when he re­
turns from the salubrious climate of. the Panama region. Friday 
must have a new automobile. His friends are becoming solicitous 
for his physical welfare in the risks he is taking with his old ma­
chine. A  hint to Dari will no doubt be sufficient. I f  he decides to 
help Friday there’ll be something doing— to the extent, perhaps, of 
persuading the Controller to bestow a liberal gift upon Friday. The 
Controller has donated his salary to the county, the poor (?) county! 
Why not an automobile donation to Friday ?
Dari is usually equal to his opportunities.
I n the face of an estimated increase of nearly 7,000,000 in the 
population of the country, there has been a decrease of 7 ,305,000 
food animals in the United States since 1910. This statement is 
made by the Agricultural Department, which says it would take 
18,259,000 more meat animals than the estimates show to give the 
present population the same meat supply that was known to exist in 
1910. The department’s estimates are based on reports from its 
agents throughout the country. The cause of the shortage in meat 
animals is due, the department says, to many contributing causes,: 
among them the following: The encroachment of farms upon the 
range territory. The lack of a proper range-leasing law permitting 
economical management and utilization of ranges. The shortage in 
the corn and forage crop, due to the severe drought in Kansas, 
Nebraska and. Oklahoma in 1913, which caused the farmers in those 
States to dispose of their meat animals. The increase in the value 
of land and the increased cost of labor and stock feed, resulting in 
greatly increased cost of production.
Discussing the report that President Wilson would swing 
around the circle in a speechmaking tour in the fall campaign, the 
New York Sun says: “ If Congress ever adjourns, Mr. Wilson will 
need, as he deserves, a time of absolute repose and recreation. He 
has worked hard and steadily and effectively. He has prompted 
legislation and got much of the most momentous of it passed. He 
has held in the wild horses, if he could not silence the wild asses, of 
radicalism, the fire-breathing populists of his party. He has worked 
like ten locomotives, and with mighty little whistling or blowing off 
of steam. He ought to loaf. He should have a recess with plenty 
of fresh air and golf in discretion, far from the maddening herd of 
politicians, office trackers and bores. The repair and not the further 
exhaustion of his cells is indicated.”
mm
s i s
APPLE m a s s  AFTER TREATMENT FOB BLIS­
TER CANKER.
The two important announcements so far made by the National 
Association through Mrs. Medill McCormick, are that they will or­
ganize every Congressional District in the United States in co-oper­
ation with the State Associations, and that they will not work against 
the Democratic party but will continue to maintain the strictly non­
partisan attitude which has always been the policy of the National 
Association. Mrs. McCormick says: “ Our policy in regard to Con­
gress is to be one of education and argument in order to 
amendment. We appreciate the
pass the
support we are being given by 
many Democrats as well as Republicans and Progressives throughout 
the country and intend to maintain a perfectly non-partisan attitude 
The passage-of the Suffrage Bill in the Illinois Legislature last May 
was the most important victory achieved by the suffragists in this 
country. That bill was introduced in the Lower House in Illinois 
by a Democrat and we Illinois Suffragists will never be able to for­
get the loyalty and faithfulness with which he guarded our every 
interest.”  _ J
F rom the Hartford Times
bring brought out that the most seri­
ous canker disease of that state is that 
caused by the fungus Nummularia dis­
crete Tul. and named by him the Illi­
nois apple tree canker. For purposes of 
this discussion it is somewhat better to 
adopt the characteristic descriptive 
common name of “blister canker” for 
the disease caused by this fungus.
The recommendations for the preven­
tion of this disease have been known 
for many years. In cutting a branch 
from a tree it 1b desirable to make the 
cut smooth and close to the member 
from which it  is to be severed and to 
cover wounds that are larger than an 
Inch in diameter. I t would be still bet­
ter to cover all wounds with some 
dressing, but generally this is not 
practical.
During the past season we have used 
paraffin, thick white lead paint and 
asphaltum, and it will require further 
experiments and more time is neces­
sary before definite conclusions can be 
drawn. The substance known as as­
phaltum is an oil refining product that 
has a variable melting point depending 
upon Its source. However, this varies 
from 225 to 285 degrees F.
While this temperature is its melt­
ing point, it cannot be applied a t such 
temperature because it becomes rigid 
as soon as cooled to a very slight de­
gree; hence it is necessary .to apply 
this substance at a temperature some­
where near its boiling point, which is 
in the vicinity of 450 to 500 degrees F. 
This is applied with a daub or brush 
and as soon as it  cools it forms a semi­
rigid covering. This covering is soft, 
similar to heavy tar, in summer, while 
in winter it has a tendency to become 
brittle and may crack. This crack may 
be closed again later in the year.
The paraffin used was the same as 
that ordinarily applied for sealing pur­
poses and has a melting point of 113 to 
125 degrees F. To apply this it is 
necessary to have a blow torch to heat 
the paraffin to a liquid condition. This, 
however, is objectionable because of 
the possibility of injury caused to the 
growing tissues.
I t is generally agreed that some sub­
stance is necessary to protect the 
wounds by preventing drying out of 
the tissues and a subsequent infection.
Some orchard men neglect to gather 
all the pruned brush and some men pile 
the same outside the orchard, usually 
in a ditch, and allow the wood to de­
cay as best it can. It is true that such 
brush prevents erosion, but it is also 
true that such brush is a real hotbed 
for fungus diseases. It is a common 
sight to see side by side a well kept 
commercial orchard and a neglected, 
unkept orchard.
The best policy Is to burn the brush 
and thus prevent trouble that may 
cause financial loss. Should an entire 
tree be found to be killed by some 
cause or other it is always advisable 
immediately to grub it out rather than 
to cut it off near the surface of the 
ground. Should any portion of the 
dead tree be allowed to remain in the 
soil it is very subject to the attacks 
of the root rot fungus (Armillarria 
mellea L.l, and from there the disease 
may spread through the ground to 
neighboring healthy trees. It is clear 
that orchard sanitation is necessary 
and that it requires but little labor if 
constant vigilance Is kept against the 
blister canker or any disease that de­
sires to introduce itself.
laAMAJ* J. .n. .a. .s—a—a—a—#—#—#. <" « r  r  1 111 i  i'iTTTTTTT'I'TTT'I T* 1
Intelligent, painstaking effort, 
based upon the teachings of sci­
ence* Is the price of many farm­
ers’ success.
A H um ane Check S trap .
Take a good, strong elastic band 
twelve inches long and double it. Sew 
strap loops at each end. Fasten to
A CHECK STRAP BAST ON THE HORSE.
President. Wilson talks of paying 
Colombia $25,000,000 for the territory to which we helped ourselves 
when we happened to need it in the cam
to Armageddon!
business. Rush the news 
Have we reached the pass w’here we unprotestingly 
permit a pusillanimous subservience to common honesty to dim the 
glory of him whose fairest boast is; ‘ I took Panama ? ’ ”
theck strap. This little article will 
prevent stumbling, and the bit will be 
touch easier on the horse’s mouth.
Care of P lan ts In W inter, 
look to the dahlia and canna tubers 
stored in the cellar. If too damp, 
mold will have formed and cause de­
cay If not removed. Spread the tubers 
out where the air Is dry and separate 
the perfectly good roots from those 
touched with mold. If, on the con­
trary, the roots look shriveled, put 
them near the floor In a damp corner 
of the cellar. Ventilation must be giv­
en the cellar during the winter to 
keep It dry.
Be very sure that there are no 
cracks or loose window panes to let 






Q  B, HORNING, M. D„
Practising Physician,
OOLLEaGKVILLE, Telephone In office. 
Office hours until 9 a. m.
Every year I and my little 
brother slay nearly twice as 
many people as consumption;
—more than twice as many 
as pneumonia;
—four times as many as 
cancer;
—six times as many as ty­
phoid fever;
—seven times as many as 
diphtheria and croup;
—thirteen times as many as 
scarlet fever.
Pretty good record, isn't it?  
And yet some people say I 
am “harmless.”
A m i? I am—NOT.
M . Y. W E B E R , M. D „
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. 
a. m. j 7 to  9 p. in.
Office Hours: Until 8 
Bell ’Phone 56-12
E .  A . KRTJSEN, M. D.,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE: BOYER AROADBL H o u r s : 
8to 9, 2 to  8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
1218 W. MainN ight phone: Residence, St., Bell 716.
February Sale
$4500 Worth of Yankee Notions
to be Sold for $2300
W M H . CORSON, M. D. 
C O L L EG E V ILL E , PA . 
OFFICE: Main St. and Fifth Avenue.
H o u r s  :
[ un til 10 a. m, 
l 2 to o p. m.
; 7 to 8 p. m. Bell 'phone, 52-A. Keystone 56.
J ) R .  FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office opposite the Collegeville National Bank.
( Until 10 a. m.
Office Hours: < 1.30 to  2.80 p. m.
(6 to  8 p. m.
’Phones: Keystone, 33-E; Bell, ,84-4.
E
SIGN THE REMONSTRANCES AGAINST 
THE LICENSED LIQUOR SALOONS
Montgomery County No~License Campaign
Norristown Trust Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits, 




A cting as an E xecutor o r A dm inistra­
tor, or in  any o ther tru st capacity, it 
N E V E R  FO RG ETS 
N E V E R  PUTS O FF 
N EV E R  HAS AN ENGAGEM ENT 
N EV E R  TAK ES A VACATION 
N E V E R  D IES 
and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS. 
Send for their little  booklet, “ Have 




Grey B lankets from 50 cents to  $2.00. 
Wool Nap Blankets' f 2,oo to  $3,00.
All Wool Blankets, $3.00 to  $5 .00.
E very b lanket a  bargain in quality 
and price.
G Q TW A LS, M, D.
OAKS, PA.
OFFICE HOURS; : Until 10 a. m.
• : 6 to 8 p. m.
Bell Telephone: PhcenlxyUie 664-J.
TYR. J .  D. GRABER
L IM E R IC K  C EN TRE.
(Dr. Dlsmanfs place).
Of f ic e  H o u rs  :
8 a. m. to  1 p. m. 6.80 p. m. to8  p. m.
Other hours by appointm ent, 
Electric ears stop a t the door.
R. F. D. 1 Royersford, Pa. Bell Telephone 
6-4 Llnfleld. 10-80
J ) R .  S. D. CORNISH,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas 
administered. Prices reasonable.
Keystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
J ) B .  F R A N K  B RA N D B ETH ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. Ryckman.)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry 
at honest prices.
Every novelty needed by every woman— young, middle-aged 
and older— ’included in this great variety sale of notions, from 
hooks and eyes to hat pins._
50 S T Y L E S  A L L  S IL K  BELTIN G , including Morie, the 
quality we always sell fof 50 cents will go during February for" 
8 cents per yard.
E IG H TE E N  W OM EN’S CO AT SU IT S— all new models, 
will be sold, at $5.95 each. Worth up to $18.
A  Clean-up of Winter Underwear at less than cost.
NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE
W A R N E R ’ S
P A D M C D I  v  D D C \ r m  i M r . c n i cFORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S
T H E  F IN E ST  LIN E OF
-  G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  - -
I N 3ST O R RISTO W N T.
W ith  our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices 
are always the lowest. This is the w orkm an’s headquarters for
H O S IE R Y ,  S H IR T S ,  S U S P E N D E R S ,  C O L L A R S ,  G L O V E S ,  
N E C K W E A R ,  ETC .
W e w ant our country  friends to m ake them selves a t home a t our store 
w hen they  come to N orristow n—you’re always welcome w hether you 
buy or not.
W I M I . G I L B E R T ,
‘ 1S2 W EST MAIN ST R E E T ,
N ext door to Montg. Bank. NORRISTOWN, PA.
D R  IR V IN  S. R EIFSN Y D ER ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
Of f i c e : H iu j.c r e s t , s e a s
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Both 'Phones. 8-17-tf
CANTON and OUTING FLANNELS, 
D ress G ingham s and F lannelettes.
READY-M ADE W RAPPERS.
SW EA TER COATS w ith th e  popular 
roll collar. Assorted colors.
UND ERW EAR, CAPS and GLOVES.
O IL CLOTH and LINOLEUM .
H O R SE and STABLE BLANKETS.
SW EET, ORR & CO.’S CORDUROY 
Pants and Coats.
F R E E D  BROS.’ BEST MADE SHOES.
HARDW ARE, PAINTS and OILS, 
Loaded Shells, H un ting  Coats.
Forget your old 
impressions of 
$17 Clothes. In 
ST Y L E PL U S  
you get style, 
p lu s a ll-w o o l  
fa b r ics , p lu s  
expert w ork­
m anship, plus 
guaranteed sat­
isfaction.
A Full and Up-to-date Line of
GROCERIES
CORN MEAL AND BUCKW HEAT 
FLOUR.
BROWNBACK’S
^ H O M A S  H A L L M A N ,
Attorney-at-Law
828 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t my residence, next door to  National 
Bank, Oollegeville, every evening.
iy£A Y N E  R. LON GSTRETH ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rooms 712-718.
LSON P . F E G L E T ,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
At Evansburp, evenings. Bell ’phone 688-A.
u. S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTMENTS. NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD. P A
m
C U L B B R T S  I  
D R U G  S T O R E l
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,  P A  |
JO S
Insurance.
More Headaches e relieved t  h glasses
than  with medicine. This is a very simple 
remedy but effective. Come and see me.




T h e  sam e price the world over”
are only $17, because 
the largest makers of 
men’s clothingapply 
scientific methods in 
producing this spe­
cial suit on a big scale.
They have increased  
the qu a lity, and have 
reduced the price, be­
c a u s e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
econom y in specializ­
ing on ONE QUALITY  
in big volum e.
All th e  la test styles 
for Fall. L et us show  
y o u  h o w  to  s a v e  
m o n e y  o n  y o u  r 
j c l o t h e s  a n d  h e
t r a p p e ,





SOHWENKSVILLE, PA. Surveying in 
all its branches, Including grade work, 
prom ptly attended to. 5-22
E . 8. PO LEY ,
Contractor and Builder,
Is always the place 




In full assortment 
and good quality, at 
let-live prices.
TRAPPE, PA.
Prom pt and accurate in  building construc­
tion. Estim ates cheerfully furnished.
Q iE O . J .  H A LLM A N ,
D E A L E R  IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, &c. NEAR 
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phce- 
nlxvllle, Pa. Estim ates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist 
aio DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
R E W A R D  D A V ID ,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Samples of paper 
always on hand.






The Store of Biggest Values 
The STYLEPLUS Store
ANYTHING
Found in a general 
store a l w a y s  in 
stock; i n c l u d i n g  
dry goods, notions, 





— a n d  —
Lowest Prices
And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray 
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished. Work 
contracted at lowest prices.
are Human
H EN  you put your property
and your tru s t into the hands 
of O n e  M an, you invite fail­ure. To err is human.
The chances are th a t th is man 
never before served in a like capa­
city. He is inexperienced, uninform­
ed, and h is natural blunders may 
eat away your capital as the years goby.
Glib talkers may sway his judg­
m ent and fine promises seduce qis 
unsophisticated mind.
The Penn Trust Company will act 
as your Executors or Trustee and 
settle your estate law fully , without 
Cbance for error or mismanagement.
Call on us, and let us explain.
Penn Trust Company
Main and Swede Sts.
Norristown, Penna.
L IF E , FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, 
SURETY
ALL BEST COM PANIES R E P R E ­
SEN TED .
Inform ation cheerfully given.
A. T. ALLEBACH
C O L L E G E V IL L E ,  PA.
Hew is
YOUR HEATER?
R .  H . G RA TER,
Carriage Builder,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t Cross Key 
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of all 
klnds4 Rubber tlreing. Keystone ’phone.
HTHEO. M. SM OYER
OAKS, P A ,
Wheelwright and 
Carriage Painter
Carriage, Wagon and automobile painting. 
Agent for a good make of W estern wagons. 
Your patrnage solicited. »-i8.
KBYSTOTSTE
Cement, Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.
■ IN  —
— CALL ON —
Subscribe for T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t . 
62 num bers, *1,00.
H. E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
PR IC E LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot. 
“ “ 8 “ 12 “ « “
“■ “ 10 “ 20 “ “ ““ in n 40 n m ii
“ ' “  ao “ 50 “ “ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, f8 and $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire o r rail, 
25c. a  piece.
W ater Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
. Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcents per square foot 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison P ortland  Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
$2.00 Paid for j
D E A D  A N IM A L S .
As far as Royersford and Spring City. 
H orses k illed  in less than  io  seconds. 
My work speaks for itself.
Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence SQuare, Pa. 
Bell phone, 11-12 OollegeviUe,
KUHNT’S BAKERY
CO LLEG EVILLE, PA. I
M O W  IS T H E  T IM E  to 
have your heater looked 
over and put in good order ; if 
you have had trouble with your 
Heating Apparatus I W IEE 
G U A R A N T E E  Y O U  PER­
F E C T  SA T ISF A C TIO N  if you 




B U R D A N ’S
UNEXCELLED
IC E  C R EA M '
I T K N T - ( l . t 5 K
| B re a d
C a k e s  I
Candies Pies, Etc.
O RDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T I E S
prom ptly attended to.
Charles Kuhnt.
FRANK W. SH A LK 0P
Undertaker -  Embalmer
M O W  IS THE- T IM E  TO  
have your home fitted with 
Gas for Fighting and Cooking. 
I CAN S A V E  YOU M ONEY 
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor 
Heating, Plumbing, and Hy 
draulic Work. I M A K E  A 
S P E C IA L T Y  OF CORRECT­
IN G F A U L T Y  W A T E R  S Y S ­
TEM S.
GEORGE F. GLAMER
C OLLEGEVILLE, P I.
HEADQUARTERS
For the la tes t and best de­




t r a p p k , p a .
No effort spared to  mee_t the fullest 
expectations o f those who engage my 
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt a t­
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.'
W edding and anniversary  
gifts and novelties. „ Special 
atten tion  given to repairing 
w atches and clocks. Good 
qualities and good service in 
all lines* Prices reasonable
JOSEPH SHULER
No r r i s t o w n , p a .
168  tV. M ain  S tr e e t .
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
20, C
R e g a !
20,000 miles anc
f i r s t -c l a s s
I make a sp 
WORK.Ancludi!
a t o r s .
Automc
/p. S-— Pianos f
MILL
FOR DAIRY ; Col 
meal.
FOR HOQS : Cort 
FOR POULTRY : 
Scrap, charcc
SPECIAL : Fancy 
W heat Flour, 
ICE : W ith g
your choppin
n o t ic e
p . J . C la m e i
i
T h e  L ea d  
p h ia — N ur  
a c r e s  an d  
G A R D E N
W e have 
tho roughly  e
offers nearly, 




And COAL th a t is i 
K IN D  we
W hen you usfe or 
found necessary t 
after shovelful, or 
ashes. I t  is clean, - 
slowly, and gives ii 
expect any th ing  b 
your wants and we 
that will tem pt yor






Kinds of AH 
FOI
Also Old Gran 
to Look
Special a tten tio  
G ranite Monument 
all kinds of cemete 
how long standing 
ored. Will guara 
their original brtgt 
the G ranite.





1 XA  h- P
I .  G .  &
CO LLE
Marble and
H. L. SA ’
AH kinds of Cem 
and Artistic Des 
an teed. Retlma
Main St. •
2 0 ,0 0 0  F O R  $ 3 .BO.
Cv : . I  H A V E ^ O P E R A T E D  A
Regal Underslung Car
o ooo miles and expended only #3.50 for repairs. I f  you want a
FIRST-CLASS' CAR I am ready to serve you.
I make a specialty of all kinds of AUTOM OBILE R E PA IR
w0r K,including M AGNETOS, CA R B U R E TO R S and R A D I­
ATORS.
Automobiles Repainted and Varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR., C ollegeville, Pa.
|p g.—Pianos for sale or rent.)
MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, G luten, Linseed and Cottonseed 
meal.
FOR HOGS : Corn Chop, Schum acker , Feed Middlings.
FOR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn, H tn. Feed, G round Oats, Alfalfa, Beef 
Scrap, charcoal, variety of g rit, etc.
SPECIAL: Fancy Buckwheat Flour, R oasted Corn Meal, G raham  Flour, 
Wheat Flour, etc.
NOTICE : W ith gasoline a t present h igh prices you can save money by having 
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
p j. Clamer, Prop. COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
DREER’S
The Leading S eed  and  P la n t E s ta b lish m e n t in  P h ila d e l­
phia—N urseries and  G reen h o u ses  c o m p rise  n e a r ly  3 0 0  
acres and  grow  a co m p le te  lin e  of h igh -g rad e  s to ck .
G A R D E N  IM P L E M E N T S . F E R T I L I Z E R S . I N S E C T IC ID E S . L A W N  
M O W E R S , L A W N  R O L L E R S , E T C .
W e h a v e  In crea sed  o u r fa c i li t ie s  b y  a n  a d d itio n a l b u ild in g  a n d  a re  
th orou gh ly eq u ip p ed  fo r  h a n d lin g  o u r e v e r- in c re a s in g  tr a d e .
JD R E ER ’ S G A R D E N  B O O K  F O R  1914  
offers n early , e v e ry  flow er an d  v e g e ta b le  w o rth  g ro w in g  an d  g iv e s  cu ltu ra l 
notes. I t  is  p ro fu s e ly  illu s tr a te d — h u n d red s o f  p h o to -rep ro d u ctio n s, 10 
• colored an d  d u otoh e p la te s . C a ll or w r ite  fo r  cop y— Free*
SO W  D R E E R ’S  L A W N  G R A S S  S E E D S  F O R  S U R E  R E S U L T S
HENKYA.DREER 714-lfc Chestnut StPhila
COAL for ALL Purposes.
And COAL that is GOOD, is the ONLY 
KIND we have to  offer.
When you usfe our coal it  will not be 
found necessary to pile on shovelful 
after shovelful, or continually rake out 
ashes. It is clean, free from slate, burns 
slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you 
expect anything better ? Let us know 
your wants and we will quote you a price 
that will tempt you ; etc.





Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AMERICAN and 
FOREIGN
P E R K N M N  VALLEY MUTUAL  
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
$13,000,000 INSURANCE 
IN FORCE
Insu res A gainst
Fire and Storm
O FFIC E  of COM PANY:
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA ., 
A. D. FE T T E R O L F, Secretary.
H . W . KRATZ, Pres., Norristow n.
Also Old Granite Work Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention  given to  cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings ana 
all kinds of cemetery w ork no m atte r of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. w ill guarantee to  restore them to 
their original brightness w ithout injuring 
the Granite.
Farm Machinery and 
Repairs, Gasoline 
Engines, Etc.
I have a full line of Domestic 
Gasoline Engines, including 
Shallow and Deep W ell Pum p­
ing  Outfits, Peerless Feed Mills 
and C ircular Saws. H igh Grade 
. S tandard  Gas Engine Oil always 
ou hand. W hen in need of any­
th ing  call and see me.
W .W . Harley, Trappe, Pa.
DEALER in
Agricultural Implements.




of the very newest and latest designs,
PAPER HANGING
th a t is neat and clean—artistic and 
durable,
PAINTING
th a t insures you a  perm anently  satis­
factory job—call on
A. C. RAMBO,
Bell 'Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Big Power Brings Big Profits
THIS 65 h. p. Rumely-Olds gasoline engine gives a steady, reliable power for the cotton gin or 
any other big belt-job. I t  has four cylinders, and is 
compact and built to stand hard, continuous service 
for many years. This is the biggest of the Rumely- 
Olds engines; the many other sizes range down to 
V/2 h. p. We have one to fit your farm.
Drop in soon and see our Rumely-Olds engines. Or 
let us know and we’ll send a catalog to  you.
We're here to serve you.
Give us a chance.
I. C. & M. G. LANDES, YERKES, PA.
COLLEGEVILLE
and Granite Works
H. L SAYLOR, Prop.
N kinds of Cemetery Work In Plain 
a&d Artistic Designs All Workermr- 
anteed. Estimates furnished.
Main St. Collegeville.
The Story of 
Mrs. fitzherbert
She Was the W ife o f  a Mon­
arch, but Not a Queen
By F. A. MITCHEL
[In the following story no deviation 
whatever has been made from his­
tory:]
Mrs. Fitzherbert was the daughter 
of a country gentleman. Wedded when 
very young, she had had two husbands 
in succession, both dying after having 
been married to her but a short time, 
the last, Fitzherbert. leaving her a 
widow when about twenty-five years 
old. Being a very attractive as well 
as a beautiful woman, she was receiv­
ed into the court society in London 
and attracted the attention of the 
Prince of Wales, son of George III., 
with whom America struggled for her 
independence. He was much younger 
than she, and a portrait of him taken 
when bre was about eighteen years old 
represents him as a tall young man
THEY WEBB MAKRIKD BEFORE WITNESSES.
with delicate, handsome features. 
Mrs. Fitzherbert is said to have had 
beautiful eyes and a mass of golden 
hair.
The prince fell deeply in love with 
the young widow. She, realizing the 
danger to her reputation by the atten­
tions of a prince of the blood, fled to 
the continent. There Rhe remained 
some time. But the prince was bound 
to possess ber- and wrote letters beg­
ging her to return to England. The 
affair was known to the public, and 
the lovers were watched with curious 
interest. There was a law of the 
realm called the royal marriage act 
that pronounced any union between a 
prince of the blood and a commoner, 
without the sovereign’s consent, illegal.
I t w as known th a t  the lady had fled 
from  th e  prince because she would not 
live w ith him except as his wife, and, 
since th e  king would not consent, the 
fac t , w as p a ten t th a t she could no t be 
his w ife in accordance w ith  B ritish 
law , though she  m ight be under a re­
ligious cerem ouy.
There was another barrier between 
the prince and Mrs. Fitzherbert. An­
other law forfeited the succession to 
any one marrying a Catholic. She was 
a member of the Roman church. Either 
of these two barriers -was enough 
to deter any man not desperately in 
love from such a marriage. But Prince 
George’s passion was so strong that 
when his marriage with its object 
seemed hopeless he tried to commit 
suicide, though whether this was a 
bona fide attempt or a ruse to secure 
the lady’s consent to an illegal union 
there is considerable doubt. At any 
rate, he bore the scar of his wound 
through life.
Suddenly Mrs. Fitzherbert reap­
peared in London. Since it was known 
that she would not live With her royal 
lover except as his wife, rumors began 
to be circulated that a marriage cere­
mony had been performed between 
them. The prince denied that any such 
ceremony had taken place. At least 
he denied that he had married Mrs. 
Fitzherbert. Nevertheless he had 
married her before witnesses and she 
had been furnished by the clergyman 
with a marriage certificate.
From that time the two lived togeth­
er as man and wife.
But it. was impossible that rumors 
that the prince had married ih defiance 
of the royal marriage act, and a Ro­
man Catholic at that, should be freely 
circulated and no notice be taken of 
them by the parliament. The matter 
was finally brought up there, and the 
nation was on the tiptoe of excitement 
as to the denouement. It was here 
that Mrs. Fitzherbert received her 
first blow. The eminent Charles Fox. 
who had been on intimate terms with 
Prince George, denied positively in par­
liament that any marriage ceremony 
between the prince and Mrs. Fitzher 
bert had ever taken place. The wife 
was inexpressibly shocked and never 
forgave Fox for making the statement. 
But she showed that marvelous self 
command that stood by her to the end. 
Possessing' a marriage certificate, it 
was in her power to prove that she
was a wife, but her act would cost her 
husband a crown.
There was a breach between the 
prince and his wife at one time, but 
since society treated her with even 
mpre attention than before she was 
appeased afid refrained from produc­
ing her marriage certificate. The con­
ditions were paradoxical. The heir ap­
parent was known or a t least supposed 
to have defied the laws of England 
by marrying without the king’s con­
sent and to have forfeited the throne 
by marrying a Roman Catholic. A. de­
nial had been given in parliament, 
which was not believed. The lady he 
was supposed to have married was ac­
corded by the court circle (except the 
king and queen) the honors due to a 
wife, whereas if she were not a wife 
she would not be received at all.
Nevertheless Mrs. Fitzherbert, recog­
nized by the nobility as it  wife in ac­
cordance with any law except that of 
England’s royalty, lived a happy life. 
Her husband was very attentive to 
her and showed himself appreciative 
of all attentions shown her. Their 
winters were spent in London, their 
summers in a handsome residence the 
prince built for his wife on the sea- 
coast.
But there was a skeleton between 
them of more importance than the 
laws of England. The prince was a 
spendthrift and hopelessly in debt. 
Parilament would not help him with­
out the king's consent, and he and the
King had long waged a Dltter wantue. 
Finally the prince’s financial condition 
became intolerable. Application was 
made to his father. The king consent­
ed to help him provided he would give 
up Mrs. Fitzherbert. Forced by his 
necessities, the prince yielded.
Mrs. Fitzherbert, who was not with 
her husband when this decision was 
made, would not believe the report 
concerning it till the evidence was 
convincing. She immediately broke 
off all communication with him. it 
was arranged that he should marry a 
Hanoverian princess. Though at this 
second crisis it was In the power of his 
wife to establish her position, she re­
frained. For a time she withdrew 
from the world and lived in seclusion, 
but no word of censure of her husband 
escaped her. '
The marriage between Prince George 
and the Princess Charlotte of Hanover 
was a very unhappy one. He excused 
himself for it on the ground that it 
was his duty to beget an heir to the 
throne, and, hating the princess, as 
soon as a daughter was bom to them 
he refused to live with her any longer.
He now begged Mrs. Fitzherbert to 
live with him again. She referred the 
matter to Rome, and it was held that 
she, being the real wife, was privileg­
ed to live with him, any other mar­
riage he might have made not being 
recognized by the church. This de­
cided the lady, and she returned to 
her husband.
I t  does not appear that this last term, 
which husband and wife spent to­
gether was fraught with the same hap­
piness as before. George had become 
a hard drinker and was under the in­
fluence of profligate men. His wife 
was obliged to divide ber husband’s 
love with other women. At different 
times be had different favorites, each 
one of whom influenced him against 
his wife. Mrs. Fitzherbert—she has 
always been called by her widowed 
name—bore it all with her accustomed 
equanimity. I t  seems remarkable that 
she could have continued to love so 
contemptible a character and. more 
especially, shonld have consented to 
suffer the slights she received on ac­
count of her false position when she 
might have at any time righted her­
self before the world.
Then came the insanity of King 
George III. and the regency of the 
prince. The authority now vested In 
him puffed him with pride, and he de­
sired to be treated with the reverence 
due a sovereign. Mrs. Fitzherbert, 
having grown older and in a way less 
attractive, was put aside, and the king 
gave her to understand the great gulf 
there was between a sovereign and a 
commoner and especially a sovereign 
and a commoner who had lived with 
him without being his wife according 
to the law of the realm.
Finally King George III. died and 
was succeeded by his son, who now 
became George IV. He was old and 
vain and corpulent. He had no direct 
heir to whom to leave his scepter at 
hig death. He was really attached to 
but one person. Mrs. Fitzherbert, but 
he was so proud of his position as 
king of England that be would have 
nothing to do with ber.
Meanwhile the castoff wife lived a 
more retired life than formerly. She 
was universally respected both for her 
virtues and attractions, but especially 
for having silently borne the Injustice 
that had been imposed upon ber. A 
reverence for royalty has been handed 
down among the English people for 
many generations, and Mrs. Fitzher­
bert for protecting her royal husband 
in his guilt stood high among English­
men and especially Englishwomen. By 
the church of Rome, which boasts that 
no sovereign has been sufficiently pow­
erful to obtain from it a divorce to 
marry again; by the universal law of 
mankind, she was a wife. But she con­
sented for the good of the king, con­
sidered in England the good of the 
nation, to be regarded by the masses 
as a mistress.
During the young lover days of this 
couple the prince and Mrs. Fitzherbert 
had exchanged miniatures, and so long 
as they lived together the prince wore 
his wife’s miniature about his neck. 
When he died as king she was anxious 
to know If he still wore it- One of his 
attendants, who examined the body, 
found It in its accustomed place.
This was a great satisfaction to the 
discarded wife. After all the king bad 
loved her and her alone till death.
NOT A GOOD JAILER.
Still, the Burman Sentry  W as Some­
what In a Q uandary.
The warders In Burmese jails are 
nearly always men from the Punjab 
and northern India. They are large 
and muscular, but the principal reason 
for selecting them is that they are not 
Buddhists. The Burman is sometimes 
employed as a warder, but his Bud- 
flhist education often causes his preju- 
lices to come iu collision with his offi­
cial duties, as iu the case of one 
warder.
A phoongyee, or Buddhist priest, In 
Jail for stealing, had been placed in 
solitary confinement for disobeying the 
prison rules. His influence as a priest 
had persuaded a Burman warder to 
procure him some betel nuts, which, 
being discovered In his possession, 
caused his punishment.
The stone cell In which the priest 
was confined had a plank supported at 
both ends by insertion into slots In the 
walls. The plank served as a bed, and 
a t night -the priest Jumped on it again 
and again In order to force the ends 
out of the shallow sockets.
The Burman sentry peeped into the 
aperture of the door and asked him to 
desist.
The convict replied that he was a 
priest and, as such, forbidden to sleep 
upon a raised bed'.
By this time he had got the board 
free and, to disarm the sentry’s sus­
picions, lay down upon it and feigned 
sleep. The sentry returned to his post, 
but a few hours later he was alarmed 
to see the phoongyee walking softly 
down the passage. He had used the 
board as a lever to force out two of 
the bars in the door and had managed 
to squeeze himself through the aper­
ture.
The sentry, a Buddhist, was embar­
rassed. To lay violent hands upon the 
holy convict was out of the question; 
to allow him to escape would bring 
punishment upon himself. As the pas­
sage doors were locked and the priest 
safe for the present, the sentry ven­
tured to remonstrate with his charge 
on the impropriety of his behavior.
The tramp of the relief guard was 
heard outside. The sentry knelt and 
implored the priest to return to his cell. 
The door opened upon the tableau—a 
uniformed sentry in an attitude of sup­
plication before a convict.
The Punjabese who formed-the re­
lief guard, not being Buddhists, had no 
respect for phoongyees. The convict 
priest was promptly bundled into a 
new celL—Boston Herald.
oMore 
^ k s t e f u l  
n i x i n g
LARRO-FEED comes ready to put right into 
your cow’s manger. Why have you ever
mixed up a ration yourself? Probably you figured 
that you’d get a-lot of oat hulls, ground cobs or other 
“ fillers”  in any prepared feed. Such stuff used to be in some 
feeds, that’s true— but never in LARRO-FEED.
farro-feed
contains absolutely nothing that you wouldn’t want to put into 
a ration if you mixed it at home. It contains Dried Beet Pulp, 
cottonseed meal, gluten feed, distillers’ grains, wheat bran, 
wheat middlings and a little salt—that’s all. Every carload of ingredients 
and every batch of feed is analyzed, so that LARRO-FEED is always uni­
form. That’s why we can dare to make this famous^Larrowe Guarantee: 
"Feed 200 lbs. to any one cow—if results don’t  convince you that it’s the 
best feed you’ve ever used, we agree to refund every cent of your money.” 
Read that Guarantee again—and then ask your feed dealer for a trial lot of 
this wonderful feed. Ask also about LARRO-MASH—for laying hens, and 
those that should lay but won’t.
D. M. Hunsicker Estate
r Iron Bridge, Pa.
aanus ui the sea snore in numoer, gra­
ciously deign to take but an instant's 
notice of him who has the almost de­
lirious honor to name himself as one 
of the most unworthy among the serv­
ants of the protector of the poor, and 
will the favorite son of the Lord of the 
uniyerse magnanimously overlook the 
amazing presumption in asking him for 
the payment of a bill of two annas for 
hen feed?”-—Chicago Record-Herald.
Life on Broadway.
“Hey! Git outer th' way! Do you 
t’ink you own th ’ street?”
“Go on, you big Stiff! You got about 
as much brains as a weasel!”
“Come down here and I ’ll lick, you!” 
“You couldn’t  lick a postage stamp, 
you boob!”
Sit behind the motorman on a Broad­
way car some afternoon and this Is 
some of the repartee you will hear be­
tween the truck driver who insists on 
sticking to the car tracks-and the mo­
torman trying to keep to schedule. Of 
course nothing serious happens. There 
are lots of “cops” along Broadway, 
good big ones.—New York Tribune.
'  Native Home of the Novel.
England is’ the native home of the 
novel, as is Normandy of the apple or 
Valencia of the orange. Why? That 
question can be "answered only in- a 
large volume or in a single word. Let 
us answer it in a word. Lord Redes- 
dale has already suggested the answer 
to us. I t  is  that the novel Is in its na­
ture intimate, cordial and homely and 
that the English mind is homely, inti­
mate and cordial.—Anatole France in 
a London Address.
Rinse the Lamp Every Two Weeks.
To keep a lamp in good condition the 
oil should be entirely emptied out at 
least every two weeks. Rinse every 
particle of sediment from the bowl of 
the lamp with a little clean oil. Never 
use water for this, for even a drop will 
cause the flame to sputter. After 
cleaning every part thoroughly, refill 
the bowl with eii) to which a little salt 
has been added to make a more bril­
liant ligh t—Country Gentleman.
AMAZONS OF THE ALPS.
Led Up to  a  Fall.
Anticlimax frequently occurs in the 
literary efforts of natives in India, par­
ticularly when they have occasion to 
petition Europeans for favors. The 
following is a fair example:
“Will the presence, whose reputation 
for justice is known from east to west 
and whose countenance spreads, joy 
among his Inferiors, who are as the
Big and Brawny, T hey  Do the Rough­
est Kind of Heavy Work.
On the mountainous slopes of the 
Bardonecchian district of the Alps 
there is a curious race of powerfully 
built people. For some reason best 
known to themselves they build their 
dwellings, in spots inaccessible to ordi­
nary mortals. The people of the neigh­
boring valleys are quite a different 
class of beings and are looked upon as 
weaklings, which they certainly are 
compared with the sturdy men and 
women who ascend the steep and rug­
ged roads leading to primitive cottages. 
The men are rough of mien and boast 
a physique that is extraordinary, but 
they are not so remarkable as the wo­
men, who may be described as peace­
ful Amazons.
Most marked is the difference be­
tween the women who live in this por­
tion of Italy and the French ones 
whose home is but a few miles away 
In the valley of the Isere, between 
Ohambery and Modane. The latter are 
ordinary peasantry, but the former at­
tract the attention of the visitor imme­
diately by reason of their size, strength 
and powers of endurance.
There are several types of women in 
this district of the unfrequented Alps. 
Dark complexions suggestive of south­
ern Italy, brunettes and blonds may be 
seen working side by side. All, how­
ever, are tall, well built and muscular. 
The work these women are capable of 
and which they do cheerfully is enough 
to terrify any average laborer in the 
British isles. I t is not a little gentle 
farming or milking or anything that 
can be done with comparative ease, but 
hard, laborious work of all kinds, re­
quiring much physical strength and 
sustained effort.
To see women carrying loads of a 
hundredweight and more for miles 
along rough roads and up steep In­
clines is quite common, and that a 
stranger should comment upon the 
feat is to them incomprehensible. 
They have been accustomed to work 
since the days of their girlhood and 
cannot imagine the delicate ladies of 
the big towns.—London Standard.
SK0BELEV, THE MADCAP.
Millet T hought Him Almost a  R eincar­
nation of Napoleon.
A few days before he sailed for Eu­
rope on the trip which ended with 
his death on the' Titanic, Frank D. 
Millet said to a friend in his studio: 
“Skobelev! How well I remember 
him! We used to Call him the Mad­
cap. That was when he swam the 
Danube against orders, dashed into 
Plevna without re-enforcements and 
committed other little indiscretions 
of that sort which only a madman or 
a genius would attempt.
“Later I  came to recognize him as 
almost a reincarnation of Napoleon. 
His ambition was.literally about the 
same as Napoleon’s. He wanted Ru«.
sia to conquer the world. I stood wltTT 
him once on the heights above Con­
stantinople—it  was In March, 1878, jtist 
before the treaty of San Stefano— 
when he outlined to me his schemes, 
which began with the absorption of 
the Ottoman empire, then extended to 
a Conquest of India and concluded 
with piratical designs on England in 
Europe.
“It was Unbelievably naive, and 1 
should have dismissed the talk as the 
veriest moonshine had I  not been a 
witness during the preceding months 
to the man’s rise from an Inferior po­
sition, where he was under a cloUd, 
to a lieutenant generalship, with which 
he had beeofne the hero of the war. 
He was then the practical hand Which 
Russia held on Turkey’s throat. He 
died only a few years later, miserable, 
wasted, futile. A strange man, a 
great man; I think the most remark­
able man I have ever known.”—Rich­
ard Barry in Century.
Doubles of Fam ous Men.
Tennyson, who resembled Dickens, 
had, despite disparity of years, an al­
most perfect “double” in Sir Leslie 
Stephen. Perhaps it is similarity of 
occupation or interests that breeds re­
semblance, for Professor Schrader was 
so like Huxley that even their intimate 
friend Grant'Duff mistook one for the 
other, and Sir Laurence Alma-Tade- 
mk was scarcely distinguishable from 
his brother artist, Du Maurier. The 
theory, however, hardly accounts for 
thh ludicrous resemblance, of Edmund 
Yates and the late shah of Persia.— 
London Chronicle.
Real P leasant.
Widowed Father (to his ten-year-old 
daughter)—Do you know, Minnie, 
that your governess is going to get 
married? Minnie—I’m so glad to get. 
fid of the hateful thing. I was afraid 
she was never going to leave us. Who 
is she going to marry? Widowed Fa­
ther—Me.—London Telegraph.
Ju s t Accident.
“I don’t see what claim you have for 
this accident insurance,” ■ said the 
agent. “You were thrown out of a 
Wagon, I admit, but, on your own 
statement, you were not hurt.”
“Well, wasn't it by the merest acci­
dent I escaped injury?” suggested the 
qlainytnt.—Puck.
Only a Few
A comparatively small 
number of Hamilton 
Watches are made every 
year. Their extreme ac­
curacy and fine adjust­
ment forbids making 
them in large quantities.
a> Tho Railroad Timekeeper o f America'*
Not only the man or Woman who 
wants a very accurate watch buys 
the Hamilton—but the individual 
who knows about watches usually 
demands the Hamilton. W e sell 
Hamilton watches complete, or 
supply a Hamilton movement for 
your present watch case. All sizes 
for men afid women.
J .  ID . S A L L A D E
JE W E L E R  A N D  O PT IC IA N ,
16 E. Mala St. Norristown, Ps.
L. HIMES’
Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the 
Hour or Day.
R A IL R O A D  H O U SE
COLLEGEVILLE,PA.




T o u rin g  Car $550f. o. b. Detroit
g b t  p a r t i c u l a r s  p r o m
1. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.
Franco.American Soups. Chase and Sanborn’s toffees and Teas. 
Real Coffee Flavor in our SO and SSc. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 35 Cts., your choice.
PotdtoeS, Pickles, Olivos. 
Star Cream and Nenfchatel Cheese, just in.
Arymont Batter, .Beridale, None Better.
Mops, Mop Handles.
Spices — Fresh, Pure.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Becorated Lamps at H alf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.
Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.
THE QQ1LLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main, 
N O R E I S T O W N ,  P A .
F E E D
More Phosphorus and Less Protein!
“Hen-o-la” Dry Mash
Fed in conjunction with
itHen-e-ta”N“ Succulenta’9
Requires Absolutely Nothing Else
Because the three make a complete balanced 
ration ,  rich in phosphorus.
The Lack of Stamina and Vitality
In the birds is the cause of 95%  o f the failures 
in the poultry business. Therefore; see_ to it 
that you are one of the successful 5 %  .this year 
by putting your birds on this econbihical scien­
tific horse sense system that produces Stamina 
and Vitality; convince yourself by giving it a 
thorough trial.
Let us send you report from Prof. Horace 
Atwood, of Morgantown, W . Virginia, Exp. Sta., 
who is one of the highest authorities on poultry 
husbandry. He has fed 31,500 lbs. “ Hen-e-ta”  
during past four years and is still feeding same.
The above system makes poultry-keeping won­
derfully simple and cheap.
If your dealer will not supply you, please write 
us for full information and prices on *‘Hen-e-ta,”  
“ Hen-o-la”  D ry Mash and “ Succulenta”  tablets 
— green food substitute.
LANDES BROS.
Y E R K E S ,  PA.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  for th e  nest roofing (99 and 94-100 pure iron)— galvanized— 
plain and co rru g a ted ; spouting  and conduc­
to r  of same m ateria l. Also galvanized open 
h earth  steel, bo th  p lain  and corrugated . 
Galvanized (steel) spouting  and  gu tters. 
R epairing  of roofs a  specialty.
H . V. K EY SER , Trappe, Pa.
F O R
FR E SH  GOODS
—GO TO—
Odd Fellows’ Hall 
Grocery.





R E M O V E D  B Y
S .  " W . O M A L L E Y
Successor to Jacob Deshler. Good prices 
paid for every anim al. Bell ’phone 43-12, 
Collegeville. P. O. Address, Royersford, 
R. D. 2.
IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y T H IN G  TO SF LL
a TvsTWDmTOi? TXT rn ti i?  TXTHITlJUTXTT'ITP.XJM'
Daniel H. Bartman
C O LLkG G Y IliLE , PA . 
Daily and Sunday Papers.
W hen you
buy FU RN ITU RE and H O U S E -  
FU RN ISH IN G  GOODS you w ant 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember th a t
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
. IS  THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE ; where you 
can save the expense of trips to  
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
, for your purchases. I t  is alw ays a 
pleasure to  show goods. Oiir stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 




Orders entrusted to  my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking atten tion . '
John  Xi. B echtel,
Collegeville, Pa.
’Phone No. 18.
WHEN YOU NEED  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily  
done a t reasonable prices,
Call on





Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
T R A P P E ,  F A .
BOTH ’PHONES
E stim ates C heerfully Furn ished .
P atrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and S aturday .
Y our patronage will be appreciated.
When in Norristown, Pa.,




{g if First-olaas iGeommod&tions for Mas 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Cable, Proprietor.
YOST’S LIVERY
Collegeville’s Old Stand 
Always on the Job
F o r  H o m e  T r a d e
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of hauling w ith special a tten ­
tion to  moving pianos.
Y ears of experience in careful work 
make i t  possible for us to  stand  responsi­
ble for all goods lost, stolen o r broken 
while being moved by us. T hat means 
something.
B®" GOOD TEAMS TO H IR E  AT ALL 
TIM ES.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
F R A N K  Y O S T ,
B oth ’Phones. PROPRIETOR
Fo r  d a l e .Farm s, residences, hotels, building 
s ites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in N orristow n, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken,
Money to  loan on first m ortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
Collegeville, P a .
OAKS.
Our new postm aster’s nam e is 
Isaac P. Boogar, as he received his 
appointm ent as postm aster and this 
appointm ent meets the approval of 
the com m unity. Mr. Boogar is an 
energetic m an in the prim e of life, 
attentive to his duties, always on 
hand  to attend  to your w ants in  the 
store or post office. I t  is an advan­
tage to have the post office in his 
store, as it  is centrally  located and 
quite handy. Mr. Boogar m ade a 
good average a t his exam ination, 
ninety-one-ninety, and he is to be 
congratulated on his success. A fter 
being postm aster for the last quar­
ter of a century John  U. Francis, 
J r . ,  retires w ith his colors flying 
and the good wishes of all his 
friends who he so well and ably 
served.
Miss A nna Gottwals, youngest 
daughter of Mr. John  N. Gottwals, 
who was afflicted w ith appendicitis, 
has so much improved th a t .she is 
able to be down stairs. Glad to 
hear it.
Miss Jennie C arter was a visitor 
in Phcenixville, Thursday.
Mr. I. R. W eikel was in Phoenix- 
ville, Thursday. H e is repairing 
the fence a t his property on Brower 
avenue to keep his blood in circula­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scheaffer and 
daughter A nna attended the funeral 
of Charles Buckw alter, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  R. Miller, of 
Audubon, have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac D ettra. Mrs. 
D ettra  is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M iller and they  would like to 
have them  m ake the ir home here, 
bu t Comrade M iller prefers living 
in Audubon.
The Misses Shafer, of B lack Rock, 
were the guests of Miss Maude 
Sm ull, Sunday.
Report says John  C. D ettra  has 
sold his mansion, corner of Main 
street and Brower avenue, to the 
John  C. D ettra  M anufacturing Com­
pany, Inc.
Miss Huff, leading lady, and Mr. 
Jones, director of the Lubin Film  
M anufactory a t Betzwood, were 
m arried  by Rev. Mr. Barnes, rector 
of St. P au l’s church, Tuesday last, 
and there was a tim e among the 
cowboys, giving them  a send off.
Mr. Boogar owns four of the finest 
hogs in four counties, as a judge of 
bogs has so decided.
So m any of our people propose 
raising chickens. Eggs should be, 
cheap, and eggs will stand no show 
if pu t on show a t the Panam a ex­
position.
Things are not l ik e > they  were 
when P resident Taft, of the U nited 
States, shook hands w ith President 
Diaz, of Mexico, several years ago. 
Can a M exican be civilized ? A cel­
ebrated general declared the only 
good Ind ians were the dead ones, 
and it m ight be so w ith the Mexi­
cans.
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Miss Em m a Davis, Mr. Isaac 
Davis and Abram  Jones, spent Sun­
day with the fam ily of David Jones.
Mrs. F rank  Fell and son W illiam , 
and M ary Miller, of near Mont 
Clare, spent Tuesday in Schwenks- 
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones spent 
Sunday w ith Mrs. Detwiler and 
daughter, of Oaks.
Mr. John  Show alter returned to 
his home in Phcenixville, after 
spending some tim e with relatives 
near here.
Mr. and Mrs. John  I. Bechtel and 
fam ily, of this place, spent Sunday 
w ith Abram  Landes, of Yerkes.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Showalter 
and fam ily and Mrs. W illiam s, of 
Chester county, spent Sunday a t 
Midway Farm .
Misses E m m a Davis and Mabel 
Jones spent S atu rday  a t Midway 
Farm .
Mrs. Jacob Stauffer and daughter 
M ary, of C hester county, spent 
T hursday w ith Mrs. John  Longacre.
ROAD WORK IN PENNSYLVANIA 
DURING 1914.
A  near by farm er bought a cow at 
a cow sale a t B lack Rock w ith two 
tails, a sort of a double ender, the 
cow having a ta il on the front 
shoulder. I t  is lucky the cow has 
horns or you would1 not know 
which way the cow was going. Nice 
to have in fly tim e, but ra th e r a ser­
ious m a tte r to m ilk if the cow 
whiskeds both tails, fore and aft, 
and in an effort to m ake both tails 
m eet wollups you rig h t and left. 
No m atte r the cow is m eat, ta il or 
no ta il. I t  is proposed to place said 
cow on exhibition.
So m any places for Col. Goethals 
th a t  we have despaired of ever hav­
ing a tunnel, subway, or any way 
under the Perkiom en railroad here 
a t Oaks.
A beautiful day Sunday and there 
was a good attendance a t the Green 
Tree church. 'R ev . Mr. McKee 
preached a good serm on. The adult 
Bible class is a w onderful addition 
to the church and Sunday school, 
and the Rev. Mr. McKee, who has 
the charge of the class, keeps you 
busy th ink ing  of the whys and 
wherefores. Mr. Landis, of Yerkes, 
is well versed in the Bible through­
out. An election of officers was 
held Tuesday evening by the Bible 
class.
Mrs. McKee has so far recovered 
from her indispostion th a t she is out 
and about again.’
The Ju n ia ta  College concert sing­
ers, of H untingnon, Pa., w iy give a 
concert in  the Green Tree church, 
Saturday evening, February  14th, 
and you do not w ant to forget it, for 
they are trained singers and bring 
all the music out th a t comes under 
the nam e of music. They were here 
last year and sang to an overcrowd­
ed house and m ade a record th a t 
was hard  to beat. The admission is 
free. Of course you do not w ant to 
forget your poket book or spare 
change, for a collection will be ta k ­
en and after you have heard  them  
you will be tem pted to give liber­
ally as a token of appreciation of 
the splendid music they render. 
Don’t forget and tell your neighbors 
to come also. They gave a splendid 
concert when they were here before.
W ould you believe it, a m an saw 
a flock of black birds, and another 
m an beard  a blue bird whistle ? 
A nd this before the ground hog p u t 
in an appearance. A ren’t  they too 
presum ptuous for any thing. N ext 
th ing  we hear will be the peep frogs. 
B ut take a peep in the future of this 
m onth of birthdays and see whether 
you see a first-class blizzard.
John  Radcliff, of Norristown, was 
in town, F riday.
I t ’s the early  ground hog th a t sees 
its shadow.
Mr. W alton Oelshlager, of Sal- 
fordville, has taken the position as 
clerk in Mr. Boogar’s store.
M cDade Brothers, of the M yrtle- 
wood Stock Farm s, shipped a hand­
some registered Holstein bull on 
M onday to Mr. W. K. Trexler, of 
Trexler, Pa. This bull was “ Sir 
Aaggie D eK ol” of Myrtlewood, and 
is the first registered Holstein bull 
to go into this section of the country.
Falling  on the floor, Edw ard W ar- 
ley, Sr., of Pottstow n, a civil war 
veteran and almost a nonagenarian, 
fractured a rib  and was otherwise 
severely injured.
H arrisburg , P a., Feb. 2. A l­
though ham pered by insufficient 
funds w herew ith to build flrst-ciass 
highw ays throughout the common­
wealth, the S tate H ighw ay depart­
m ent expects to spend such money 
as is available in pu tting  the h igh­
ways of Pennsylvania in as good a 
condition as possible during 1914. 
This was m ade clear in a sta tem ent 
issued by the D epartm ent th is week 
in which the program  for the com­
ing year was outlined.
The appropriations m ade by the 
last legislature for the  purpose of 
road construction under the Sproul 
A ct have been alm ost exhausted 
and the D epartm ent is now w aiting 
a legal decision as to the moneys in 
the S tate T reasury received from 
the taxation  of motor vehicles. The 
last Legislature appropriated all 
moneys hereafter collected from 
th is, source to the S tate H ighw ay 
D epartm ent for use in the construc­
tion and m aintenance of highw ays 
but the A uditor General has raised 
the point th a t the legislature ex­
ceeded its powers in thus acting and 
th a t the moneys m ust be specific­
ally appropriated by each Legisla­
ture for this purpose. Pending a 
a decision on th is question, the 
S tate H ighw ay D epartm ent has 
been unable to obtain the money 
now in the S tate T reasury  and this 
has delayed the laying of plans for 
the coming season.
S tate H ighw ay Commissioner E . 
M. Bigelow has decided th a t if  the 
autom obile money is m ade available 
for road work, the am ount shall be 
used for putting  in shape as m any 
of the highw ays in  the  S tate as 
possible. I t  is his intention to have 
the roads gone over, scraped and 
cleaned and then to have all gutters 
cleaned out and repaired and to 
have the drains and culverts fixed: 
A fter th is has been done the  roads 
will be patrolled and.efforts will be 
m ade to keep them  in as nearly  
perfect condition as possible. I t  
will not be feasible to do m uch in 
the way of construction of new high­
ways, since the am ount of money 
available will not suffice to do more 
than  keep the highw ays in  passable 
condition.
The foregoing program , of course, 
does not apply to work to be done 
on S tate-aid  applications. There 
rem ains from the apprpriations 
m ade by the last Legislature a suf­
ficient sum to enable a certain  
am ount of work to be done on these 
applications m ade by counties, 
townships and boroughs bu t even 
this am ount is far below th a t which 
would be required to comply with 
all of the applications now on file 
a t the D epartm ent.
Perhaps the m ost notable work to 
be done during the coming season 
will be th a t of m aintence and the 
M aintenance D epartm ent is p lan­
ning an active year. R epair of 
w orn-out roads and resurfacing of 
others where the vehicular traffic is 
heavy will occupy the tim e and 
labor of the D epartm ent during  a 
greater part of the season.
W hen the new experim ental labor­
atory  for road m aking m aterials is 
established it  is expected th a t  a 
school of instruction for road m ak­
ers will form a portion of its activ­
ities and this, it is hoped, will result 
in the transm ission of a good deal of 
technical knowledge to the men 
who will be in charge of the actual 
construction of the highways.
The S tate H ighw ay D epartm ent 
maps of the counties in^ the S tate 
are being eagerly sought for by 
those who are anxious to have ac 
curate data  on the roads in the 
various counties. These maps, 
which are m ade from surveys by 
the D epartm ent engineers, are of 
the same quality  th a t m ap m akers 
usually charge for a t the rate  of 
from $2.00 to $3.50. They are fu r­
nished to the public by the S tate 
H ighw ay D epartm ent a t the nom i­
nal cost of 25 cents each. A t the 
present tim e the departm ent has for 
sale maps of the following counties: 
Bucks, Chester, Clarion, Crawford, 
D auphin, Delaware, Erie, Fulton, 
Ju n ia ta , Lancaster, Montgomery, 
Perry, Pike, W arren and W yoming. 
Maps of several of the other coun­
ties have been prepared but the De­
partm ent is unable to have them 
printed owing to insufficient ap­
propriations for th a t purpose by the 
last Legislature.
BERRY, THE HANGMAN.
How H« Got H i* Grewsome Office and 
W hy He Resigned It.
Berry, the famous English hangman, 
had an extraordinary career. He work­
ed as a carpenter, engineer and printer 
before joining the police force. He 
knew his predecessors, Marwpod and 
Calcroft, and secured the post of hang­
man out of 1,400 applicants. I t is said 
that Berry was chosen as hangman by. 
the sheriffs of London through an an­
swer he gave to a question about hang­
ing a man he knew to be innocent. 
“Would you hang that gentleman over 
there?” he was asked. After looking 
at the councilor, & venerable, gray 
bearded figure, Berry is alleged to 
have replied: “I would hang the lot of 
you. The crime would not be mine, 
but the law’s.”
And yet Berry finally gave up his 
office as hangman because the execu­
tion by him of two innocent persons 
got on his nerves.
The first case was that of a farm lad, 
aged about eighteen, accused of shoot­
ing a policeman. The boy protested 
his innocence to Berry up to the last 
moment, but was duly executed. Some 
time after this Berry hanged the, Neth- 
erby hall murderers, one of whom Just 
before he died told Berry that it was 
he who had shot the policeman for 
which crime the boy had been exe­
cuted.
The second case was that of Mary 
Leffley of Lincolnshire, who was ac­
cused of poisoning her husband with 
arsenic. She, too, protested her inno­
cence, but was hanged. Some years 
later a farmer dying of cancer con­
fessed the crime. He said he had had 
a quarrel with John Leffley, and when 
both John and Mary were out he had 
entered their cottage and put arsenic 
in a milk pudding which had been pre­
pared for John Leffley’s dinner.
I t  was on account of these two grave 
miscarriages of justice that Berry ul­
timately turned evangelist. He was 
persuaded to go to a mission meeting 
at Bradford and there announced his 
conversion.—London Tit-Bits.
GEMS IN A VACUUM.
They Take on an Added Briilianee and 
Fairly Glow.
The jewelers of ancient Egypt knew 
more than 'modern craftsmen about 
treating gems so that they would 
shine and sparkle. Such gems as the 
emerald, garnet and jacinth were live­
lier and more luminous in the days of 
the Ptolemies than they can be made 
today. It is known that the diamond, 
ruby, emerald and kunzlte become 
more phosphorescent or fluorescent un­
der certain circumstances.
Gems exhibit the liveliest phosphor­
escence in vacuum tubes. Even in 
rarefied air some diamonds give out a 
blue light, which is not present In a 
denser atmosphere. In a vacuum a 
diamond of four or five karats gives 
as much light as a candle. The color 
of the light differs not only with the 
origin of the diamond, but with the 
facets of the same diamond. Maske- 
lyne made a collection of diamonds 
which glowed In a vacuum with nearly 
all the colors of the spectrum. An un­
cut stone which was roughly cube
shape, with truncated corners and
edges, emitted orange yellow light
from the faces of the cube, pale yellow 
from the corners, and lemon yellow 
from the flat edges.
Next to the diamond stands the ruby 
as highly phosphorescent in a vacuum. 
The ruby emits a beautiful red light, 
as though it were incandescent. Kun­
zlte shines with a golden yellow or 
yellow tinged with rose. The emerald 
shines with a crimson light. The
same gems become phosphorescent un­
der the influence of radium. The ultra 
violet rays also produce luminosity in 
gems.
It is well known that rubies from 
the mines of Burma are more valuable 
than those from neighboring Siam. Ex 
ternally they look much alike, but un­
der the ultraviolet rays the Burmese 
stones which are called oriental rubles 
glow like red embers, while the Siamese 
rubles look almost black.—Independent
FLYING BULLETS.
If  a photograph of a speeding bul­
le t could be taken  the p rin t would 
probably show a space like a body 
of w ater m arked by w hat looked 
like, speeding w ater bugs, each leav­
ing a ripple in its wake. Photo­
graphs of projectiles have been 
snapped in tim e of peace, but it  is 
doubtful if the cam era ever caught 
one as i t  sped on its m ission of 
death . A bullet speeding a t the 
ra te  of 3000 feet a second, which is 
more than  200 miles an hour, m akes 
a g reat disturbance in the atm os­
phere and creates a ir waves, which, 
of course, are invisible to the naked 
eye.
I f  you draw  a stick through the 
w ater -it causes little  eddies and 
waves to tra il behind it. The faster 
you draw  the stick  the more waves 
and the w ider the angle w ill it 
leave. The slower the stick is 
draw n the fewer waves. Ju s t  so the 
bullet. I f  it  is traveling  slowly no 
waves can be photographed, as ap­
parently  there are none. It is only 
objects traveling  a t a terrific speed 
th a t create any appreciable air 
waves.
-Photographs of a bullet going a t 
a ra te  of speed less th an  1200 feet a 
second show no a ir waves a t  all. 
This is an interesting  scientific dis­
covery. B ut any th ing  cu tting  
through the air a t a greater ra te  
than  th is d isturbs the  atm osphere 
to such g reat ex ten t th a t a ir waves 
are form ed and can be photo­
graphed.—New Y ork Sun.
Ireland’* Coney Island.
Coney Island is a good old Irisb 
name, which will be news to a vast 
majority of people who visit that part 
of the greater city. Brooklyn news 
papers have asserted the name was 
adopted from small animals which 
made their homes in the sand. But 
the will of Viscount Charlemont, who 
died last summer, aged eighty-three, 
directs that he shall be burled at Co­
ney Island, Lough Neagh, Ireland, and 
provides an annuity for the upkeep of 
the “old tower,” which had been in 
the possession of his family many gen 
erations.—New York Post
Warm Suggestion.
Crusty Customer—Gimme a pound o! 
sulphur. How much is it? Druggist- 
Fifteen cents a pound. Crusty Cus­
tomer—What! Hang it, man, I can get 
it across the street for 10 cents. Drug­
gist (in disgust)—Yes, and there’s a 
place where you can get it for noth­
in g —Kansas City Star.
POWER OF A GREAT WAVE.
The rem ains of an excursion 
steam er may be seen in a hayfielH 
300 feet above the lake of Loen, in 
Norway. This oddly placed wreck 
is the sole relic of a terrible land­
slide which took place in 1906, when 
the whole side of a m ountain sud­
denly slipped into the lake, raising 
a great wave more 'th a n  300 feet 
high, which drowned everybody 
living along the shores, more than 
six ty  people perishing. The steam er 
which was moored on the lake at 
the time, was carried on the crest 
o f tb e  wave over a perpendicular 
clin  and deposited, as already stat- 
ed, more than 300 feet above the 
normal level of the w ater m ore than 
a quarter of a mile away from its 
anchorage. I t  is a torn and bat^ 
tered wreck, every bit of woodwork 
has been wrenched off, and the 
twisted steel work testifies to the 
wave which cast it ashore.—W ide 
W orld Magazine.
Tha Duchess’ Philosophy.
The old Duchess of Cleveland invit­
ed a relative to her husband’s funeral 
and told him • to bring his gun with 
him when he came, adding. “We are 
old, we must die, but the pheasants 
must be shot.”—Sir Algernon West’s 
Reminiscences.
Outstripped It.
“As I recall things, you once had a 
future before you,” said the old friend.
“Yes,” replied the fate tossed man. 
“but, you see, I lived so fast that I 
got ahead of it.”
Conscience and wealth are not al 
ways neighbors.-Messenger.
Quality of Humor.
A famous definition of the quality of 
humor is this: “For this humor Is an 
adjunct divine; it is a value of life; it 
makes for greater things than clean 
laughter from the lungs. I t is the root 
of tolerance, the proof of patience: it 
suffers long and is kind; serves to 
tune each little life harmony with the 
world harmony about it; keeps the 
heart of man sweet, his soul modest. 
And at the end, when the light thick­
ens and the mesh grows tight, humor 
can shape the suffering vigils of the 
sleepless, can soften pain, can brighten 
the ashy road to death.”
Mean M an:
Edwards — So you think your next 
door neighbor is mean? Matchell—Of 
course I think he is mean. Wouldn’t 
you think him mean if he killed his 
rooster, which had wakened you and 
kept you awake every morning for two 
y ears, the very, night before you want­
ed to catch a 2:10 a. m. train?—Judge.
A Possible Reason.
Boreleigh (at 11:40 in the evening)— 
I love that dreamy look in your eyes. 
I have never seen it in any other 
firls.
Miss Bright (stifling a yawn)—Per­
haps you don’t stay as late with them 
as you do here.—Boston Transcript.
TURNING OUT FORD CARS.
The work of tu rn ing  out Ford cars 
a t D etroit, M ichigan, abounds in 
m inute details of production which 
save precious m inutes. A unique 
m ethod is used to test cylinders to 
ascertain  if they  have been bored 
accurately  to a thousandth  of an 
inch, th is sim ply allowing for the 
m ovem ent of the piston head. “By 
old m achine shop m ethods the 
cylinder was bored out and the pis­
ton head turned and then  one was 
fitted to the other. W hen Ford pro­
duction ran  up into hundreds of 
m otbr cars per day  it  was obviously 
impossible to test in th is way as 
cylinders were bored in one portion 
of the p lan t while the pistons were 
being turned  a g rea t distance away. 
A device was therefore worked out 
in  w hich an electric globe is used to 
m ake the test. W hen a cylinder 
has been bored to the correct size it 
is slid over an electric globe. A pis­
ton guage of the exact size of a pis­
ton head is then  slid  into the cylin­
der and the  tester exam ines it  care­
fully  to ascertain  if any ligh t leakes 
around the gauge. I f  there  is no 
sign of lig h t it m eans th a t  the cylin­
der has been bored properly bu t if. 
ligh t shows the  cylinder is rejected 
as defective. No m atte r how care­
fu lly  a m otor has been tested before 
assem bly it  is always h a rd  to s ta rt 
when the assem bling is finished. 
This has always m ean t laborious 
cranking  or the spinning of the m o­
tor by a self s ta r te r  in the p lants 
whose product is equipped With a 
s tarter. The difficulty was solved 
a t the  Ford p lan t a t D etroit in a 
unique m anner. Pulley wheels re­
volving a t high speed were sunk 
flush w ith the floor in the assem bly 
room. W hen  a car has been set up 
(and in the  rush season they  are 
going through a t  the rate  of 1000 per 
day) no effort is spent on tu rn ing  
the engine by ord inary  m eans bu t 
the rear wheels are placed on the 
floor pulleys, a fter the gears have 
been m eshed. This soon warm s the 
m otor and when the first puff of the 
exhaust announces th a t  the engine 
is working itself, the car is released 
from the pulleys and runs out on 
the loading platform .
LAST STAND OF THE SIMPLE LIFE.
The south for years was rich  h u n t­
ing ground for the lover of the pic­
turesque, bu t changes both num er­
ous and rapid  have occurred there  
in recent years. The old negro 
types of the cotton fields are no 
more. The log cabins, the  pine 
groves, even the  sta te ly  p lan tation  
m ansions, recalling the flowery days 
“ befo’ de w ab ,” are passing away. 
F ortunate ly  for those who enjoy 
seeing life as i t  is lived w here there 
is a real a ttachm en t to  the  soil, the 
French section of C anada is left us 
H ere along the lower St. Law rence 
river one m ay find conditions exact­
ly as they  were a century  ago. H ere 
the “ one-hoss sh ay ,” the pride of 
colonial days, is m aking  its last 
stand. In  the  fields women m ay be 
seen cu tting  grain w ith sickles than  
which there is no im plem ent more 
prim itive. The people of the  ham  
lets live and work as did the ir great 
g randparents. P icture  to yourself 
a place w here spinning is s till an 
everyday ta s k ! I  have sa t in these 
simple homes, w atching deft fingers 
a t the spinning wheels and  listening 
to th e ir w hirrling  sound th a t is like 
the hum  of bees.
I t  was in one of these old interiors 
th a t I  photographed G rand’mere 
Trudeau. She sits looking from her 
cabin across the river, th ink ing  of a 
son a t sea.—C hristian  H erald .
THIS IS AN IMPARTIAL
DISTRIBUTION OP BENEFITS
A TALL STORY.
The long leggedest m an we know 
is our friend H . B ingham  Palm er. 
H e can take steps above five feet 
long, in spite of which he is devoted 
to horseback riding. R ecently  he 
cam e into the office to ch a t awhile, 
and we noticed th a t  he limped.
“ C orn!” was ask ed -sy m p a th e ti­
cally.
“ Nope—acciden t,” he answered, 
as answers one who doesn’t care to 
ta lk  about som ething. T h a t aroused 
our curiosity, and we couldn’t  help 
showing it, probably, for he sighed 
and confessed:
“ I  was rid in ’ through the park 
M onday, and I  was ju s t rid in ’ along 
and rid in ’ along and not th in k in ’ of 
any th ing  in particu lar, and m y foot 
slipped out of the s tirru p .”
“ W ell !”
“ W ell, the darn horse stepped on 
i t ! ” —Cleveland P lain  Dealer.
Philadelphia Market Prices.
W h e a t ...................   90c. to $1.02.
C o r n ..........................  64 to 73c.
O a t s ..........................  42 to 46c.
B ran, per ton . . $26.50 to $28.00. 
Baled hay  . . . .  $10.00 to $18.00. 
Dressed beef . . 11 to 14c.
Sheep and lam b $3.00 to $8.50.
H o g s ......................  $7.50 to $8.75.
Live poultry  . . .  11 to 18c.
D ressed poultry . 12 to 25c.
B u t t e r ......................   17 to 37c.
E g g s ..........................  33 to 37c.
JOB’S TURKEY.
Of course, Job  never had a tu rkey , 
for this bird is a native of the land 
of the stars and stripes, and was 
never heard of .until th is country 
was settled by travelers oversea.
N evertheless, Job ’s tu rkey  is de­
scribed by the au thor of “ Sam 
Slick” as so poor th a t it  had only 
one- lonely feather in its ta il and 
had to lean against a fence to 
gobble. Since the appearance: of 
th a t book Jo b ’s tu rkey  represents 
the last extrem e of poorness and 
forlornness.
Isaac  G ehris, who has been jan i­
tor of the  Boyertown schools for 18 
years, and  who was known as 
G randdad G ehris” by the children, 
has tendered his resignation.
Do not allow idleness to deceive you, 
for, while you give him today, be 
steals tomorrow from you.
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reform ed Church, Collegeville, 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor,. Services for 
nex t Sunday as follows:.. Sunday School a t 
9 a, m. Two ad u lt Bible classes, one for men 
and one for women. You are  cordially  In­
vited  to  jo in  one of these classes. Church 
a t  10 a. m. Ju n io r and Senior congregations 
w orshipping together. Ju n io r C. E„ 1.80 
p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m. Church a t 
A0 p, m. Services every Sunday evening 
a t  7.80; sho rt serm on and good m usic by 
th e  choir. All m ost cordially  Invited.
A ugustus L u theran  C hurch, T rappe, Rev. 
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t  9 
o’clock; preachiDg a t 10.16; E vening  services 
a t  7.20; Teachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
S t. L uke’s Reformed C hurch, T rappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messlnger, D. D., pastor. Sunday 
School a t  8.46 a. m. P reaching a t  10 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. m. M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  7. p. m. Bible S tudy  
m eeting  on W ednesday evening a t  8.00 
'clock. All are  m ost cordially  Inv ited  to 
a tte n d  th e  services.
St. P au l’s M em orial P arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W . t Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services: In  St. P au l’s Church, 
Oaks, a t  8 a. m. and 8.80 p. m .; Sunday 
School a t  2.15 p. m. In  th e  Chapel of Ease, 
Audubon, a t 10.45 a. m. A hearty  welcome 
to  every one a t  services a t  both churches.
St. C lare’s Rom an Catholic C hurch, Col- 
legeville, Rev. Thom as .1. Sullivan, Rector. 
Mass every Sunday a t  8 a. m. Mass a t 
K uhn’s H all, G reen Lane, every  o th e r Sun­
day a t  9.80; a t  E as t Greenville, every  o th er 
Sunday a t  10 a. m  C hristian  D octrine 
classes a fte r  mass.
Trappe C ircuit U. E . C hurch, Rev. O, M. 
R otherm el, pastor. Service a t  L im erick 
a t  7.80 p. m. At Z 'eglersvllle  a t  10 a. m. 
A t Trappe, 2.80 p. in., Mission Band services.
E vansburg  M. E. C hurch.—Sunday School 
a t  9.80 a. m. P reaching a t  10.80 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m.
M ennonlte B re th ren  in Christ, G rater- 
ford. Rev. H. K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9.15 a. m. P reach ing  a t  10.80 a. m. 
and 7.80 p . m.
J p U B L IC  S A L E  OE
F R E S H  COW S!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on  T H U R S­
DAY, FEBRUA RY 5, 1914, a t B eckm an’s 
hotel, Trappe, one carload of fine fresh 
cows from  Lebanon county. G entlem en 
these  cows size up  to  th e  excellent s tan d ­
ard . The lo t Includes a  few finely bred 
H olsteins. Don’t  m iss th is  opportunity . 
Sale a t  1.80 p. m . Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. H . Pe term an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
ALL OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE AN EQUAL 
CHANCE now at the bargains we’re offering in 
our clearance sale. In one sense we don’t care 
who gets them ; we’d like to have our friends 
get them, of course.
But the nice thing about bargains like these 
is that whoever gets one of them is a friend of 
ours after that if he wasn’t before.
FINE CLOTHES LIKE OURS at less than reg­
ular prices are too good a thing to pass up. We 
have lots of other good things, too.
Suit and Overcoat Reductions February Pants Sale Nov? On
$10 and $12 Suits
and Overcoats $6.75 
$15 Suits and Overcoats $9.75 
$ 18 Suits & Overcoats $12.75 
$20 Suits & Overcoats $14.75 





5.00 Men’s Trousers 
6.50 Men’s Trousers
B o y s ’ S u i t s , O v e r c o a t s  a n © S e e m s
O N E  T H I R D  OFF.W E I T Z E N K O R N S
D f l T T C T A W M
3STO C A R
POTTSTOWN.
F A . J & F  FJ^ TJD  iDTTZRinSTG- S A L E .
D E P O R T
O P  T H E  C O N D IT IO N  O F  T H E  O O D LEG E- 
V IIz IiE  N A T IO N A L  B A N K , A T  C O L L E G E V IL L E , 
IN  T H E  S T A T E  O P  P E N N S Y L V A N IA , A T  T H E  
C LO SE O F  B U S IN E S S , J A N U A R Y  18, 1914.
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ..$178,247 85
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 27 08 
U. S. Bonds to  secure Circulation... 50,000 00
Bonds, Securities, e tc .,...................... 114,815 74
B anking house, fu rn itu re  and  flx-
• tu res  .............. ;................. ............... 8,900 00
Due from  N ational Banks (not re­
serve a g en ts) .......    2,700 87
Due from  approved reserve agen ts 21,208 80
Checks and  o th er cash item s ......... 23 18
Notes of o th e r N ational B anks .....  2,700 00
F rac tio n al paper currency, nickels
and c e n ts ........................................ 871 25
L A W F U L  M O N EY  R E S E R V E  I N  B A N K , V IZ .
Specie .............................................. $18,005 80
R edem ption fund w ith  U. S. T reas­
u re r (5 per cent, of c irculation) 2,500 00
Total ..$394,494 82
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C apital stock  paid i n ...............
Su rp lus f u n d .............................
Undivided profits, less expenses
and  taxes p a id ...............................
N ational B ank notes outstanding..
Due to  o th e r N ational Banks .........
Due to  T rust Com panies and Sav­
ings B anks......................................
Ind iv idual deposits subject to
ch ec k ........................................... .
Dem and certificates of deposit ......
C ashier’s checks outstanding.........
Bills payable, Including certifi­
cates of deposit for m oney bor­
ro w e d ......................................... ;....
Total ................................................$894,494 82
S t a t e  o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a , Co u n t y  j 4











o f  M o n t g o m e r y m
T > U B L IC  S A L E  O F
S h o a ts  a n d  H o g s !
&  £ 3
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, FEBRUA RY 12, 1914, a t.B e c k m a n ’s 
hotel. Trappe, one carload of well bred 
shoats and hogs w eighing from  75 to  150 
pounds. This is a  lo t of choice hogs in 
th riv in g  condition, and m oney m akers. 
Am ong th e  lo t a re  a few large sows. Sale 
a t  1.80. Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R ,
F. H . Pe term an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
Sale of fine V irg in ia  horses a t th e  
same place on F ebruary  19.
O R P H A N S ’ C O U R T  S A L E  O F
R E A L  E S T A T E !
P u rsu an t to  p a rtitio n  proceedings, will be 
sold a t  public sale by v irtu e  of a  decree of 
th e  O rphans’ C ourt of M ontgom ery county, 
th e  real esta te  la te  of Isaac Casselberry, 
deceased, on SATURDAY, FEBRUA RY 28, 
1914, a t  2 o ’clock, on  th e  prem ises, all th a t  
certa in  m essuage and  t ra c t  of land situate  
In th e  tow nship, of Lower Providence, in 
th e  county  of M ontgom ery aforesaid, 
bounded and described m ore particu la rly  
as follows:
BEG IN N IN G  a t a  po in t in  th e  cen tre  of 
th e  G erm antow n T urnpike Road, a  corner 
of th is  and D, M organ C asselberry’s land; 
thence  by and along th e  cen tre  of said road, 
N orth  61)4 degrees W est 15.61 perches to  a 
poin t a  co rner of th is  and  land of Fageley 
and thence  by and  along said Fageley’s 
land, N orth  degrees E ast, 25.92 perches 
to  a  point, a  co rner of th is and lan d  of D. 
M organ Casselberry, thence  by and along 
said C asselberry’s land, South 47)4 degrees 
E . 16.21 perches to  a  po in t a  co rner of th is 
and land of said Casselberry; thence by and 
along said Casselberry’s land S. il%  degrees 
W . 22.81 perches to  th e  poin t of beginning; 
con ta in ing  1)4 acre-, more or less.
The Im provem ents consist of a  large 2)4 
sto ry  fram e dw elling house, coutaln- J *  ‘ - 
lng 15 rooms divided to  accommo- Ip* 
da te  tw o families, stable and o th e r !!• 
am ple outbuild ings; well of w ater 
and c is te rn  on th e  prem ises. R igh t In th e  
village of TEvansburg, about )4 m ile from  
N orristow n tro lley  line. C onvenient to  
churches, schools and stores. Sale per­
em ptory  to  close estate . Term s a t  sale.
EMMA M. P H IP P S ,
Adm x. d. b. n. c. t. a.Jo h n  H y a tt  Naylor,
F reas S tyer, A ttorneys. 2-5-
U T A B L I  TO  L E A S E .- T h e  large, 
^  roomy stable a t  th e  Collegeville hotel 
will be leesed on reasonable term s to  th e  
r ig h t p a rty . A pply to
WM. STENGER, P roprie tor, 
2-5-8t Collegeville H otel.
( |O O D  L U C K  B U T T E R IN E  served 
every week a t  25 cents per pound. 
H ighest grade b u tte rln e  in  Am erica. Send 
postal to A. J . BROW ER,
-22-1 m i Oaks, Pa.
I, W. D. Rennlnger, cashier of th e  above 
nam ed hank, do solem nly swear th a t  th e  
above s ta tem en t Is tru e  to  th e  best of m y 
knowledge an d  belief.
W . D. R EN N IN G ER , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to  before me th is 
16th day of Jan u ary , 1914.
H A R R IE T  R. VA NDERSLICE,
N otary  Public.
N o tary  Public com m ission expires Febru­
ary  21,1915.
C orrect—A tte s t :
A. D. FETTEROLF,
B. F. STEIN ER ,
F. J . CLAMER,
Directors.
Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm
home— made near 
teed to give entire
your
you and guaran- 
satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.




(S T A T E M E N T  O F
^  T H E  S U P E R V IS O R S  O F  L O W E R  P R O V I­
D E N C E  T O W N S H IP  F O R  T H E  ' Y E A R  
E N D IN G  D E C E M B E R  I; 1913.
R E C E IP T S .
B alance in  T rea su ry  at last r e p o r t . . $ 755.22 
T a x  co llected  on dup licate o f 1913 , . . 5328.20
T a x  co llected  on du p lica tes o f  1911 & ’ 12 874.12
R eceived  from  State, cash  ta x  bonus . 942.70
L iq u or l ic e n s e .................................................  60.00
In terest on d e p o s its ..............................  13.30
B o r r o w e d .............................................   3950.00
T o ta l $11923.54
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
W o rk  on to w n sh ip  roads ...........................$ 8858.94
W o rk  on c u lv e r ts .............................. ...  299 63
R ep air to tools and  m ach in ery  . . . . .  ' 51.75
N ew  tools an d  m a c h in e r y .......................  44.22
Com pensation 01 S ecreta ry  and  T reas. 150.00 
C om pensation  of Jesse J. T h om as, road 
m aster
Com pensation o f  T. C. Custer, roadm aster 
Com pensation o f  C h arles  C. Johnson,
roadm aster ..............................................
Preparation  o f  ta x  duplicate . . . . . .
D ebt and in terest paid . ................... .
C o llector’s c o m m issio n ..............................
S o licitor’s f e e .................................................
A nd itors’ f e e .................................................
Storage o f steam  r o l le r ..............................
House e x p e n s e s .............................................
Postage for ta x  c o l le c t o r ...........................












T o ta l $11579.62
B alan ce in  T r e a s u r y . . ...........................$ 343.92
T a x  ou tsta n d in g  on dup licate o f 1913 . 829.17
A ssessm ent o f rea l estate  . . . . . . $  990,205.00
A ssessm ent o f  person al p rop erty  . . 32,285.00
A ssessm ent o f o c c u p a tio n ........  34,650.00
T o ta l assessm ent $1,057,140.00
N um ber o f  ta xa b le s  in  to w n s h ip ...............  554
M iles o f earth  roads in  to w n sh ip  . . . .  29^ 
M iles o f  m acadam ized  roads in  to w n sh ip  i8J£ 
J. J. T H O M A S ,
W . C. P R IC E ,
J. C. C U S T E R ,
Supervisors.
M. Y . W E B E R ,
H E N R Y  H. R O B ISO N ,
A uditors.
FALL AND V IN T E R  GOODS
ARE ARRIVING DAILY.
Full Line of Dry Goods, Notions, Gents’ Furnish­
ings, Gloves, Hats and Caps.
We have received a complete line of Horse and Stable Blankets 
and can show you blankets worth $1.50 for $1.25 ; #7.00 for $6.00 ; 
intermediate prices in proportion.
Umbrellas— A complete line for ladies'and gents.
Men’s $8 rain coats at #5. Warranted to be #8 values and water­
proof.
Groceries— Our stock-is always clean and fresh, and sold at the 
lowest prices. We always pay a high price for eggs in cash or 
Dealers in Kolb’s Bread, 5c. a loaf, 6 loaves for 25c. 
Onr motto is to serve you to the best of our ability.
merchandise.
Fresh daily.
Call and look over our stock
C. J. BUCKLEY GRATERFORD, PA.
tsovj.
T pO R  S A L E —Choice P ennsy lvan ia  grown 
■*- potatoes, wholesale and re ta il.
1-1 LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.
TT'OR S A L E —Falling top  carriage, good as 
new; priee, $85. B rake cart, price $20. 
A pply to  H E R B E R T  K. SH U PE ,
10-80 Cream ery, Pa.
QTRAAV^  nnirA » F O R  S A L E  quire a t  G len Farm . 
l-29-8t F,
by th e ,to n .
J . CLAMER.
In -
W T A N T E D .— 
TT A pply to
A good, quiet farm  horse.
1 29
THOMAS E. L EIN IN G E R ,
N ear Black Rock.
$35.00 A N D  U P  earned weekly sell­ing our H igh Q uality  Lake 
Shore Grown N ursery  Stock. Best grown 
in U nited  S tates. P e rm an en t position. Pay 
weekly. Outfit free. W rite  to-day.
PENN SYLVA NIA NU RSERY OO., 
2-5-8t G irard , Pa.
R iver B rethren , 
a t  7.80 p. m. G raterford . P reachng
G raterford  Ohapel. P reach ing  a t  7.80 p.m.
St. Jan ies’ C hurch, E vansburg : M orning 
services, 10.80; Sunday school, 2 ; E vening  
Services, 8,
U SIC  P U P IL S  W A N T E D . -  Miss 
D avenport, teacher of in stru m en ta l 
m usic a t U rsinus College, will receive 
pupils in  instrum en tal"  m usic—piano and 
th e  stringed  in stru m en ts. Call o r address, 




G a s  En g ine  O ils, Floor O ils, 
M anufactured by J. Jones & Bro.,- Phila.
\  O T IC E . T o A nn E lizabeth , H annah 
T., C harles W„ George W ashington, 
M ary and Joseph Um stead, ch ild ren  of 
Joseph Um stead, Susanna Um stead, widow 
of Joseph Um stead, and to  a ll o th er parties 
a t  in te res t.
N otice is hereby given th a t Sophia H arris 
presented  he r pe titio n  to  th e  O rphans’ 
C ourt of M ontgom ery county. Pa., on th e  
12th day of Jan u ary , 1914, se ttin g  forth  th a t  
she is the  owner of a  certa in  messuage and 
tra c t  of one acre fifty-six perches of land in 
Lower Providence tow nship, said county, 
in said pe titio n  fully described.
T hat In th e  se ttlem en t of th e  esta te  of 
Joseph U m stead, th ere  was charged upon 
said land th e  sum  of N ine ty  Dollars, as th e  
dower of Susanna U m stead, and payable a t 
her death  to  th e  heirs of said Joseph Um ­
stead, as will appear by reference to  the  
re c o rd e d  said O rphans’ C ourt In E . B. 1 a t 
page 659, as well as by reference to  deed 
from  Susanna Um stead, A d m in istra trix , to  
Ellwood Hoffm an (Deed Book, No, 82, 
page 875, etc.)
T hat no paym en t has been m ade on ac­
count of said charge for th e  space of 21 
years and upw ards, and th e  p resum ption  
of paym ent has arisen.
W hereupon th e  Court did o rder and de­
cree th a t  notice as requ ired  by law should 
be giveu all parties in in te res t to  be and ap­
pear In said c ourt on a day certain , th ere  to  
show cause, If any th ere  be, why said dower 
should no t be satisfied.
. You are  therefore, notified hereby to  ap­
pear In th e  O rphans’ C ourt of M ontgom ery 
county, Pa., on th e  n in e teen th  day of Feb­
ruary , A. D„ 1914, a t  10 o ’clock. In th e  fore­
noon, to answ er said pe titio n  and show 
cause, if any you have, why a decree should 
no t be m ade extinguishing, releasing arid 
sa tisfy ing  said dower charge.
OHAS. E . SCHW ARTZ, Sheriff.
Jo h n  H y a tt Naylor, A tto rney .
Sheriff's Office,—N orristown, Pa„ Ja n u a ry  
14, 1914.
Conditions Were Different
ill your g randfa ther’s tim e, because he 
d idn ’t know  - th e  benefit of having a 
checking account in  a  good bank. T hat 
is no reason why you should be subjected 
to  such antiquated inconvenience. One 
of the m ost pleasing conditions of modern 
business m ethods is a checking account 




EYE GLA SSES artistically  fitted 
with njountings best adapted to  your 
features are a facial ornam ent. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and m ost up-to-dat6. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the la te s t designs, for comfort and' 
elegance. A ccurate Lenses and suc­




705 Chestnut S t.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
p e g
■fife# ■
i P i l
TTOR S A L E .—H eebner fodder c u tte r  and 
shredder, in  good o rder ; also 100 feet of 
new 1-inch galvanized iron pipe. W ill sell 
a t  a  bargain. Apply a t  th e
MEADOWCROFT, Collegeville, Pa. 
N ear Perkiom en Bridge. 1-22
Howard Keyser, Agent,
113a M^rkley Street, Norristown,
BUY and SELL
YOUR FARMS
Throuffh Jack’s Farm Agency
* Schwenksville, Pa.
OVER 6 6  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E
T rade M arkb 
Designs 
C opyrights & c.
Anyone sending a  sketch and  description may 
quickly ascertain  ou r opinion free  w hether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly  confidential. HANDBOOK on  Patents 
sen t free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.
Pa ten ts  taken  th rough M unn & Co. receive 
special notice, w ithout charge, in  th eScientific Hmcricai
A handsom ely illustra ted  weekly. Largest cir- 
Ternis, $3 aculation o f any scientific Journal. 91 __
year; fou r m onths, Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,B'Mdw*»’ New York
Branch Office, 635 F  W ashington, D. G,
If you have anything to sell 




Begin the year righ t 
We have it.
Is Ready —  Are Y ou?
; buy good stock.
S. C. White Leghorn and 
White Wyandottes.
Leghorn H atch ing  Eggs,
$ 1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. 
W yandotte H atch ing  Eggs,
E x tra  heavy layers, $ 1.50 per 15. 
N othing bu t yearling hens used for . 
Breeders. H igh fertility  and vitality  
guaranteed.
Day Old Chicks from 10 cents up. 
Custom H atching, 2)4c. per egg. 
Leghorn Breeding Cockerels and Cocks 
reasonable prices.
Keystone Poultry Farm
Fairview  Village, M ontg. Co., Pa. 
Located on G erm antown P \ke about one 
m ile above Fairview Village P, O.
Subscribe for T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t . 
62 num bers, $1.00.
